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February 2l, 2011 Volume 62. Issue 18 Onllne Exclusives at easterneronllne.com 
Chene-y bookstore ttar011 
the page and cl05eS Its doo,rs 
Page 4 
NE\\1S Law Day comes to Eastern , Page 5 
EAGLE LIPE EPIC goes ice climbing, Page 8 
SPORTS Camp tests baseball skills, Page 10 
DVD release delayed 
Football Championship documentary faces manufacturing setback 
o~ to d)ang,cs i.Q m,,:inuf-actu.ting. 
f,uu will ~ co w1\it ao addidOJW 
di.~t we.de:, co g,:c cbdr ho.nd,on. ,a pie« 
ofbi,cory. 
Puc co~ by 1\kdia Coordinuor 
D..vla Pcny and EWU ocbktia, ~ 
Ro.:id co cM Nuion.d Cbainplo1ubip" 
doeu.me1u,:11y al.low. (;11,iu co lM"> ot re-
llW!) cbc E,ui:ern foocb.J.l coin'1 mi.:iglo.-:J 
run co the, n.ulonal cb.:unpionibip, 
'Ilic, product wu origlnal.ly ,ci: co re-
lu5'C ;\fonda:,; Pcb, 21, bw: wu puibed 
baduo Mardi. 14. 
~riglnal.ly. tM tbouglu ...-.u we 
co.Jd nuybc do cM DVD$ i.n-bou,c 
, ina, we, e11n burn. cbcm and L:.bd 
~ ,. u.id Pcny, °'Bue tbcn we d«.idod 
!JO ouuoura, ~ for a ~ profu• 
,10 n.J ~og. ~ 
'IM doellmenury eor1u.iiu op· 
proxi.n:iw:dy an. hour of foowgc> n.ng-
lng flOfl:I cbc ull'o'dling of 'Ilic, lnfio.mo 
to thie di.rilling victory c,.ou Mo1Uana to 
me, liQ,7,l l«Onds in Fmoo, To:;;,,1; 11nd 
tM bolning of tbe nadon.J cbo.mpion· 
lhip nopby. 
"('The doellmeQt,:uy) I$ goiog to nut 
oK with 11 nosul"Miidon.:J •iut to o.n a· 
t niordiQ,7,ry JaSO!l." Peny w.id. «As we 
got deeper liuo the pl:,yolf,, we, rcidiud 
tb.i, ($0,on) wu tw-nlng i.nto ,omie· 
thing ,pc,cio.l." 
'Ibo-, who purcb.ue tbie doeu,_n. 
uuy wiU o.lso be o.blie to vi- i.ntervkws 
wi di. eoacbe1; pl.:,p.n ,nd med.I-, ., wdl 
u IIC\'\'.r ~ k'en foou~ and • be· 
hind tbie -.no look o.i: thie ta.m, 
EWU footbo.ll play-by-pl..ay eom· 
me1uiuo, Lo.uy Weir hi:is ,c,,e.n • lot o f 
~lie footbJI g.imc-s -, hi$ 20 JOlU 
wi di. EWU ..:bktia.. Thi$ ,cuon wu no 
dlEfierent u hie bad 11 cbana, to witnos: 
tM jou.tDC)' from thie bcginniog o.nd 
eo~ tM ini:c.rvlew. for tM doeu· 
mel'.11:al}\ 
«J di.in.It It'$ h.u~ for die, 1Ubktie de-
pa nmeiu," old Wdr. «J wlU be gndng 
o~ tb.o.t h for IUl\'c, h', going too. grc,;it 
kccpw.ke, For aoyonie Wt bad 11nyth.ing 
to do witb thie ,ason .. , liln, pl..a)"'-r, 
r~mily, eoacb. ... h~ jU$t going to be 11 
wonderful kiecpw.ke to ba'o'\'ct 
J oinlng Wdr al\'c I 5 5 otM.n wbo 
ba'o'\'c Q).,ady $Cll.t in their p~ 
form, to tM iuh.liedcs depa rtment, And 
tM ordcn ..:Cftt $1owiog down. 
"We g,n mol\'c in every ®1,~ -.Id 
Perl)'> who wed $Omc" o fb.is O'W'n fu.nds 
to producie tM fw.tu.l\'c, "Hopefully they 
keep COfQ.lng in." 
1h0$IC lntc,.nmied in o rdt.riog thie 
DELAYED I PAGES 
Pierre Bensusan comes to Eastern Feb. 25 to transport students with his guitar through music 
,,,..,.ese11c 
cdilJOr-i~hic,f 
A $m.i~ 11 liglu h.elrt, bopC) eou.r-
~ o.ndb.o.ppillOS, 
'Illc,e al\'c whi:it French gui to.ri$t 
Piuu ~u•n bopo $tudents will 
g~in hon:. bi$ perfouno.noc o.i: E.:incrn 
Frid.a)'> Pcb. 25, in W Musk Rcclul 
H..11. 
Touring IIQOIU tM eoul'.11:iy in $1.1.f>" 
pon ofbl$ ~• g;Jbu.m, <vi~" 
Bemu•n h • ,df-wugb.t guitar 
w:u.nn who bu spent 35 )""1'n in tM 
mw.ie ind.um)\ 
HiJ pl..ayiog $tylie ofDADGAD, 
or Cd.tie tuning., h.u eo.rnied h.i.n:i the 
,ac,ool,:.d,e °'Mourt of tM Gu.Im." Thi$ 
mci:h.od iiwol\'!Cs dropping tM two 
bigbcr $ttlngs down one IIC(C) and 
tuning tbe 6fth $tring up one IIC(C. 
M.iny Cdtie Uti$U usie t.h.i, in tbdr 
p,e.rformanas, 
Coiniog to tbe tuning •ylie by 
c:oir1cddcncei, ~uun nod«d tbu 
It wu cu~ , d,pubk to oW.r 
$Ong,;, 
"'It ,ort of ~tied," be -.Id. 
1be n:w,ie erc,;itied by ~uun iJ 
folkloric In its natu~ but J,o c:on-
t.:ii.ns c:kment, of d.udoJ c:ompo•i• 
doll$ and j=.. But biJ wodc i, hi:irdly 
mftnt to be• onie~lm,:- enjoyint-iu, 
«J Wl!IIU th.i, snu5ie to g,oc:om· 
p,:iny pcop~ to be tbdr friend, to be 
helping thc.n:i to~ , bntier dmie, 
11nd tb.tt, wb.:it my ,how i, 11bov.~" 
hie w.id. «'Mu,ie hi:is h.eJied ffiC> o.nd I 
know tb..: mus~ bClilbs pccpk, And, 
I know th..: we do need thl$ klnd of 
..:tendon, we do neied t.h.i, $upf0 n ," 
~u•n bdicve, tb..: c:olkgc-,~ 
•utknu O.l\'c n:iore open to interpret• 
log mude , 
«J fi:d dw when I pL:,y for tbc.m, 
we need to lindac:om.mon grov.nd 
w.hcu ~ eo.n o.ll durc $Omc-tbiog 
togci:.hc.r,~ hie w.id. 
lnidal.ly kuniog thie piano 
tb.rcugb J,,,.ia,l ksson1; be cb,ng,,ed 
~u ofter fou.r ro,1$ to pun~ die, 
guitar. BieauU$;21'.1 J,o enjoy,. tM 
1n,7,M(IL!n. 
°'You o.:tl'.I ~ grew: fun with a 
gult,u, from the 6m momcl'.11: you 
toucb It/ hie w.ld. °'You QK entieriog 
com.plo:c llli:ti.n:ie aperit.n«." 
Ar. the •~ of I 6, ~uun quit 
docl, 11nd m.atk bis lir,a: record 11 
J'C'lr L:.tcr, fot t.h.rtt JOlU, be ~ hi, 
eo.r .ao• Nottbc.rn Europe wb.lk on 
tou.r, bieginning..: tbie ~ of 18, 
GEffiNG THERE 
IVHERE: 
Music Recital Hall 
IVHEN: 
Feb. 25, 12 p.m. 
COST: 
Free 
Presentation outcome off ends students 
Aspects of Native A1nerican culture are exploited during alum's speech 
l 't ICIISTIE MSII 
5t9ff wri!ln' 
EWU ~nus ,nd ,d.£.pto-
daimcd N.:id"' A.merieo.n, Sto.n 
Hugbu Wn:d hi, IUC-long cc:p,e.ri· 
enocs u p,:trt of tM Siou• Nation, only 
to disappoint o.nd ofk.nd $tudents and 
~ Lu, 1bu'°""J' 
The -t wu bdd In Monroie 
Ho.II 205 hon:. 2-3130 p.in. Mol\'c 
Wn 40 pcoplie wuc prcseiu, indud-
ing lsuetQ,7,don.J Program M.:in,gu 
Lw.ri Md..ugbl.in, wbo org.i.niud 
Hugbci vi$it, 1be -t wg,s origin.Jly 
diedukd to Lut until 4 p.m,, but it 
wn.ppcd up eo.rly. Diuctor of ~ri-
Oln lnd.i,n Stud.lo Dcird« Almdd-, 
ud$t.:ilU professor for ~rioln Jn. 
di.an Stud.lo Elisie Bo.._r ,nd 0£6« 
M.in,gu lutbl«n Wmen -.u J,o 
in ..:tend..i.noc, 
"'Ibey uked for fi:.edback, 11nd ~ 
~ cut olf .. , bieeau• 'f'F,l\'ctnly ~ 
nn o ut of ti.me o.nd they wo.ntied to 
m.o.kc, it • private c:o~don, o.nd I 
didn't think tb.:it wg,s ~ rily riglu/ 
fa:sb.nun Nulle, Boyc.r w.id. 
Hugh.cs ,ddod, ~1 wu invitied to 
c:omc down and b.:uioJly did it u • 
Ii.woe for Lo.uri. And bdog a fotml:'.r 
~ I badn't b«n o n thie eo.mpusfor 
11 long ti.me.~ 
Ar. tbe eve1U, Hugbo t.:il.kcd .bow: 
bi, jo urney tbrough the """11t ~ 
11nd bi$ mcdidne b~ t.h.u be.Id $pieci.J 
t.:d.i,in,au, JI things wb.k.b. o.a: ~ud 
to tM N11tivc Amc.rieo.n cuhuu o.nd 
should not be Wl\'cd witb tM pu.bl.ic, 
Hugt- g;JJO to.lloed .bout bow people 
a,n bavc up to Slt'Y'-11 totems In tbdr 
lives o.nd that M ha, ~pied , , ur-
vcy that bdpc !ind• penon's totem. 
«Jt wu ~y olfending. I fied like 
we WCl\'c, little bit b.:in.h., but he nwh 
to know tb..: it', not c:ool that hie goo 
.rou.nd tocblng thing tb.:it he's not 
,even :CUl\'c .bow: .... He doesn't te.lally 
know whu hie', ul.lting abo.u, 11nd if 
be ually g,_ up in tM cultunl back· 
grov.nd like hie (wld) ... one of tbe 
most lmpotUIU thing 1, you don't 
ul.lt o.bov.t 11 """1!t bou,c, Hie would 
know tb..:/ fn:sbm,n Stefanie Mo,rd). 
,nd uld. 
«rm :cul\'c be ha, good i.ntieiuion to 
tocb pcopk o.bo.n cur eu.ltu.lC) but tbe 
wi;,y h.,:',doing it ... ,ov. don't cL:ii.n:i to 
be ,ometbing yo.i:'l\'c not, Hie m.atk a 
qu.b: to !ind yo.u totem. You Oln\ go 
onlinc ,nd ukie a qui.t 11nd 6nd you.r 
tote fl:I./ 11ddied M.:iuband, ~ yo.i. 
delinitdy don\ $))ow 11nyth.ing in you.r 
miedidnc bog to o.nybod, IIC( ~ to 
,our mom. h Jo.- viduc." 
Wlthin tM Natl~ .Amt.rioln euJ. 
tu.IC) there 11u « rtaln thing tb.o.t al\'c 
kfc utu..i.id, or rubier, unWl\'cd with 
otbc.r.c for w.dou, ua,otU, 
.AIJO known u H a-Gue-A-Dcc.-
Su (Sen«-11 for Mo.n Scddng Hi$ Peo-
ple), Hugbo $lured with o.ud.icnco 
bi, apericnco while o n • wcdt-long 
&,ting o.nd vl,ion que• in ~Ing 






previous year'.s elactlons 
considered disappointing 
Dupirc ,lgns In h.lgh-tn.i6e aras 
on o.:impus o.nd uni \'ICnJty-widie e-
1n,7,iJ, prompting $tudCIUJ to ctc.n:l,c, 
tbdr dCfl:IOrnuie right to vote in~ 
,oci~tiedStutknu ofEWU (ASE.WU) 
d«tion1; b.:Jlots lut $priog g.imc.ttd 
7 pm:iein vccc.r piudclp.ulon among 
•utknts, a $t.:id$tie ASEWU PRSi• 
dc1U Ju.sdn Tcriy bdk.-Yo:s l$n\ en· 
tirdy accuro.tll', 
1bie bcadcou.nt (for cJ.ec.tioiu) iJ 
not just fuU~lm,:- c nroUied •utknts, 
Someone not payiog tbie Servkc and 
Activity Pcie ~ c:ousucd (in the 
toul] ," -.Id Terry. • If yo.i. don't in• 
cl~ ~ $tudc1UJ' p0"0e11t.:i~ iJ 
:cubnasui..i.lly h.igbt.r, Wl di. the pcopk 
p1o/1ng for di.i~ ~ ,c,,e. tbe perc:.ent 
I$ h.igbcr tba n tM popul.:,don u a 
wh.olie ,~ 
lbie 7 perc:.ent rdi:n to the 700-
800 $tudents cw: of the toW EWU 
popululon of roughly 10,500 •u· 
dc1UJ utend.lng ..:.hool du.riog lut 
ro,?* ck,:doll$, Terry notied that 
nun:iber doon't ~t culu.si""1y 
fuU~lm,:- $tudents wh.c.- StUIU.iu and 
Activities ~ fund ASEWU work• 
ing,,, but abso p•rt-ti.n:ic $tudc1UJ who 
don't P-11 the li:,e , 
Por c:onnhudon.J aint.ndmcl'.11:J 
to p,:tK.> IO pcn:it-iu of thie $tudent 
popululon fl:IWt voic in fa...ot of the 
cbangt:> lnClil.nlng 11 unani.n:iou, vote 
of JI Lut )""11r'$ Frtk.ip11.nts would 
not ~ been enough. to ffWCie a 
cbange to the COll$titudon. Pot di.i, 
rcuon, ASEWU iJ t iylng , v.:iriety of 
inctbod, to n.i• voe er 1JWO.reness. 
"We've hi:id <kbata1 In the PUB. 
Lut J'C'lr they Wel\'c in the o.:tfi al\'ca of 
Morrl,on and StrttCCr, We put po.· 
en .rou.nd, o.nnounc.cd d..:o on the 
webi.itC) every wo.y we, Oln tbink of 
to go. tM word ow::' old ASEWU 
fiQ,7,n« Vioc Pmidt.su P..:itriclt Sp,n· 
= l•• you, U.riy and Stac.cy Buder, 
who ~ running for pl\'csidetn and 
aiecudv,e vi« pruidc1U, rc,pccdvd)'> 
penoiwly ~ IU dooNo~r In the 
ro;ldcnc.c b,U, to notify $tudc1U, 
of ck,:tio 11$, &-en t.hougb turno.n 
among tbQ.$( micbied wu b.igb, Teuy 
-.Id tbo,c, liviog in the rc,idt.n« h,JJ, 
,re $dU a $m,U qua ntity of tbie ovuo.11 
populuion. 
«A lot of pcopk don\ know bow 
mucb power tM •...dent, actuo.lly 
bavie The usoci~ted $tudents 11K ,:v-
ery nUIU.su o n a,inpu, wlting o.i: lcost 
onie enedit/ old Tcriy. «Jt'-, i.n:ipor-
UIU to raJb.c th..:,~ 
Student '°"'"nune 11t h.u rolo o n 
t:VC.t'f majot eom.m.lucc o n o.:impw, 
n.11@-og from. nUIU.su o.ff'Jin to •ate, 
kgl:J..:u.l\'c, Terry o.nd Spannt.r u~ 
ELECTIONS I PAGE 3 
NEWS 
T H E 
POLICE BEAT 
Feb. 15 - Feb. 20 
Wdf.N. C l:u:dc. 
2/15 9i57 a.m. - O&ii«n rdeu,ed a •11,• 
dent in Brcwm.r HaU to CAPS o.&er g,ndng ,:r, 
~I tbw: tbie , tudclU m,;,y be dcpncs,ed. 
PoU«Auln 
2/16 6141 a,m. - ~ Policie respond· 
eel to tM E.dc Ap1mme nu afm bco.ring ,:r, o.-:JI 
about a , uic<idal pc.non. 'Ibey u 111uportcd ~ 
pmon to a loe11l b<»piuL 
Colll,iOb 
2/16 12100 p..m., - A oolli,aion o«utr,ed 
In Lot 12 bdllnd Roe» Fidd. A~ fcund 
minor ~ on t~ ra.r buinpcr of bcr ou 
upon -umlng to thl! lot, 
The& 
JUST THE FACTS 
Collisf.ob 
2113 9100 ll.m. - Propcny d.:imi.:i~ oo-
curl\'d ,:r,fcier a John Chere G:itor ..-d by BPI C 
b.icloed l.nto a bluie M.ud...l, 'TM oolll1,;ioo re· 
$Ulted In 1$f bumper~ to tbie M.ud..l, 
Rc.,J&mdJ &rgla.ry 
2113 71 13 p,m. - A p mon mutniog 
bom,: fouw:l , n oui:u $Cr«n o f tbdr window 
bad bu n ~d. 1bcy cb«.ked cM hucrior 
bw: did not 6.nd anything. Pd.ice found foot• 
prinu o.nd lingo--prirm in cM Lon:le) bw: notb· 
ing "ppe,-:iud mi• ing, 
M lo.o«-Ul PoneuJon 
2113 l0i20 p.m. - An. EWU Polioc of-
6«r n:iadie coni:act with o.n. lni:od:»ted m,,:J,e 
noautudcni: in tbe lobby of D111mkr Ho.IL 'Ibie 
pcnon. wu viJidng flOfl:I ow: of town for tbie 
wcdcmd,. o.nd the poll« uked b.im co love 
MedioJC.ll 
Agtacy Assist 
2/16 12125 p.m, - A ,c,eond degttt tbd't 
o«utn"d afo:.r a pcnon'• IMXCUIU Qumber wu 
-d by tbdr roon:uoai:e 'TM 1.oc:ldent 1, un.· 
ck, invu:lguion wbil,e ~ i• bdng 
pro,:,es,ed. 
.Ag,eo.c:y Auln 
2/16 7i59 p.m, - EWU P,,,lic.e w.l'Y\'d .,, 
proWIC"tion. order hon:. a &W.r to a m.Jie ...... 
dent liviog in. Dryden H.:JL h wu hi:uod i.o 
Gnuu Cou1Uy, 
2119 2'30 o..m, - E'WU Pd.ice rwponded 
to o.n~bol ~ated ._dieJoJI fiom Dm11kr 
Hill. A &n:.IIU non,a:wikru wu int01lai:ed 
c.jo:5h cbw: $be n.«dcd co be u aauportied to 
Q h<»pi t.:d. 
Akoh.ol Vlola.dOb 
2/2i) Ii IO o..m, - Pollu cont~ Q mi.:die 
in Let 4 after hie b.in~ on nrttt ,algru;, 'Jbie 
m,,in wu Wr~ with o.n. MIP and rck,,-:ued 
12ftier poli« found "1ieobol In hi• p~-io n., 
2/ l 7 11 :02 a.m. - A man dressed in a large trench coot 
at Bi-Mart stopped traffic wh.iJe wearing a nspira-
tor and '"tiding a knife. PoHce arrested him bea.use 
owning a knife violated his probation. 
SPEAKER 
from front page 
whc.tt be Fnicdpw:ed in. the Rice o f 
Pa~ towudotn,:ituf. 
«J 6guud, wb.:it do I La~ co ~ 
ua~ ju• Q cbo.n.a, to co.I.It to ,on:,,e 
people abow: my jou.tDC"Y Qnd mgybie 
$Oinebody W111.ked o .n of tbt.u cb.u lidt 
tbat theu wu b ope or that they didn't 
Juve co be Jondy Q'3/fflOIC)" Hugbu 
u.id. 
McL:iugblin -.Id, «'Jb,c purpo,c 
(w,:u) to bring tbe ri®ne• of Niuive 
Amerio,·:in cultuu ll!nd spiritu.:d.icy co 
Q broader c:om.munlt)'> co c.nrioh cb.lJ 
c:om.munhy (o.nd) bring o.n. inc:re,-:,,c 
QWl\l\'.ne• of N.ui\'11.' Amerk»n culture 
ll!nd a ~n.•, pcr,,o n..J, , pirituo.l. jo urn,cy, 
... Him c:on:i.ing co Eutiem opens cbie 
door for futu.l\'. di.:ilogt 
Aooordlng McL:iughli~ tbe ""-IU 
wu ne'Wllrdlng bec:w,c it illwmu:ed 
Qn in.dividu.J We dc.moru;cn.i:ed cbie 
o.-:ipachy co "ocbc.t $pirituo.l. concq,n" 
ll!nd pow.ni:i.J. 
As friend co Hughie,, Md.wgbl.in 
wnained pro fi:• ion.d Qf W Qtmnpt· 
c.d co uk the audicn« "luecdoru; about 
bow cM ~ t wu olk.n1,;ive and what 
$be could d o to cbo.n~ h, but audl• 
c.n« mc.mbeu did not oJm. d own QJ 
bands continued co d,c. 
«J don\ th.ink I liked , nything 
iabow: cM~ c. I jU$t Ukedcbw: Mgoc 
put in hi• p~ " w.id fmb.n:io.n. Erin 
Ford. "I wein the.I\'. cb.inking tb.u it 
wu going co be o.n dder c-=hlng Jtu· 
dent• in.on! about our c:u.hu.l\". fury• 
tbing be w,:u co.llcing abow: wun\ cru.e, 
All cbe ,a:u.ff be wu doing, be w,:un-'t 
$"'f'POfCd tO do." 
Ford wkd tb.:it the way Hughes 
d n:,,,cd o.nd pl\'.11e.ni:ed bim,clf -• 
"'nry oon:uoercial NuM Arnedan.." 
Mun.Ing tb.u NuM ~riolns don:\ 
nouno.lly d l\'.n up in a ribbon shin 
11.n.d ;--di)'> bw: due w:y d l\'.Sl like 
cveryonie d,c. 
AIJO; m.o.ny Niuive A.n:ierbiau 11.1\'. 
,almiL:11; but diJfeunt tribes b- diik.r-
cnt beliefs. 
'"M o:;;,,in.ple wo.Jd be n.unie giv-
ing, Noc ,everyone ~c, , n I n.dian 
~ o.n.d I c:o.n:'c pk.It rny own I n.dian 
n.unie. ,, , lt',givcn co me duough«r-
cm.onics .. , through my ddi:u; , nd 
they ,e,e It, 1bcy ,oc, h in their dl"C'O.fl)• 
11.n.d vl1,;ionf. I c:o.n:'t just pick my '°tern 
or t.1lo: a "luix.," Ford w.id. 
Scudenu apec-tied to $ee a Nuive 
A.n:iedc:an d der coming to Wlc , nd 
c-=h them. about W: cultuu o.n.d splr-
in»lil)'> but got Hughes in,a:ad, 
'"Jc an:iie QJ "lu.ltie a • .uprise;" 11,;1id 
Boyer. "I •w Lim QJ ,:i. pn:,,cni:cr , nd 
I w,:i.ni:ed co-wh,,:,cbie bad to,,;,y. ,,, 
I would ..ay h wu , Ihde di~lni:• 
Ing." 
Among W: wdit.ncc, di \'leffiil}' Wllf 
p raent with a "1.1.W.rtier being ofNuive 
A.n:iedc:an du cc.nt , 
°'Hie'• c-=hlng non. indi~nou• 
people n u.ff cbw: 1, n\ true .. , if we 
(wc.rcn-'t) W:.u 11.n.d it WIil jun him 
c-=hing JI the non-indi~nou• pco· 
p~ then th,cy would bd.ffl t:VU'/" 
thing dw be 11,;1id," ford 11,;11d, 
Hugbu u id. 1: fitt.l ltkie Pn:i $up· 
po«d to be • guell, ApFrendy I've 
w.id too n:iucb. Some people will c:omie 
up 11.n.d tbo.n.k you, you jun Juve to go 
ow: W:.u , nd do your bo t Qnd yov. 
IIC\'\'.r lcnow whi:it', going to Mppt-n, 
o.n.d cbiu'$ ju• kind of tbe Wiiy It 1,, Ir, 
a risk," 
As band. continued co ri~ Hugbies 
con.dnucd to love n:iany "1.utJdonJ un· 
O.IISWcrcd, 
1: w:.u jun a Ihde thrown oK (by) 
wbat be -.id," o ld BO)"-r, "& huld 
be u atied ltkie Q gw:,c~ chi• IJ bow 
guun should be cuiu:ed. I was r,:i.iled 
that If you w:,1ni:ed «sp«t you ~ to 
C"O.rn rwpoct ," 
B">"'-r wu tbie only pcr,,on in the 
audicn« cbw: Qltc1npced co c.dm. o.n.d 
b.J.:inc.,e both ,aldu by rtt.ko n.ing with 
McL:iugblin o n. bow tbie event WQ.J of. 
kn.:i.M ll!nd bow audien.as wc.aen't ay-
ing co be, sne,-in. 
1: lidt We hie fch lilo: we wc.u ay-
ing co attl\Ck him, o.nd I jU$t wo.n.ted 
him to undmw.nd tb.u thi$ (wu) just 
hon:, ov.r pc.u p« d v,:/ ~ w.id. 
Hugho n:iot.ni:lywon cbie 2011 Sil· 
vu Anow Award for bi, book, "lvkdl• 
clnie Seeker - A ~nner't w.Jlc co 
the P..:itbway of N.:icM .Amt.rk»n Spid• 
nao.lhy>" la which be goes ln~.h 
with bl, jou.tDC"Y on bow hie bc.o.-imie a 
n:ied.idne man Qnd wauior. 
On Hughes' WU,1,;itC) it ,t..:im chat 
hi• li:ither, P-1" of cbie Blackfoot na· 
don, w,:i.J a bolf.bued. 
~ oJkd hi• dad a bolf.bued;. 
you wo.Jd IIC\'\'.r c:o.1J your dad half. 
b lftd , .. tbo.i:'• hlce a deg. You would 
..ay n:iy dad i• a crib, I mc.m.bcr/ Ford 
Q I~ 
la W: NiuM A.n:iedain cultun") 
W: ccrn:i n:ied.idne mi.:in h 11.n. l11$u.h, 
'Ibie corrc,c-c cern:i would be "'pccpk 
w ith skilk" Hugbu o.lso IIICOf«l0"tly 
rnention.cd W: in.du1,;ion cbie co.I.k-
ing , tick, wbldl.,. QOc:otding to Ford, 
d oesn't cxi,~ coed ,-,,-:,c Jodga, baY-
ing pici:u.rw o fNiu ive Amerk»n sites 
or people , nd $bo.ringhi• vi,ion. "lue,a:, 
o.mong other th.Ing,. 
Hughes did a wdcon:iing cho.ni: co 
W: wdit.nce at cbie ,un of W: ,even,:, 
wb.iob confu,c,d audlcnc.,e mcmbt.n. 
.Aoeotding to 80)"-t, when Nuive peo-
ple lnt lOd.u« cben:ud.~1,;; cbcy cypiail• 
ly ln,: lOd.ua, ~ with the tribe 
th,:yo.ae flOfl:I. 
Hughes did not dulfy what tribe 
hie wu from 11.n.d be ,!so li:iiled co o.n.· 
JWCt wbere be got bh medicine m.o.n 
u ainin.g. Stating be was c.wghc from. 
diik.unt tribes , nd cravc:kd co o.nd 
from dllfc.tt.ni: cribu w,:i.J ya o.n.ccbc.t 
incotl>:IC"t natiemetn n:iadi: by Hughe., 
-You Oln\ t-=b me o.bout my cul• 
tuu If~ don\ know h,'° M archo.nd 
11,;11d, 
Bcc:w,c cbie pn:,,cni:ation didn't 
tum out ucxpected, it wu di.ut down 
u "lu.iddy u pos,albk. 
-n..:it Wllf just Q Ihde di$rcspectful. 
on cbdr f"1"5;,. Boyer u.id. 
Boyer o.lso 11,;1id, • If you' I\'. willing 
to leun, we're wlUing to t-=b you, 
o.nd if yo.i. ba\'11.' o.ny "luo doau, do not 
be .fu.id co - lk up co o.ny of cbie No.• 
tive nud.t.ni:, bec:w,c w,e O.I>! willing 
to cxpLlin. QJ long QJ yov.'u willing co 
lorn.." 
Have you ever been on academic probation? 
GREEN DoT SPOT 
We co.I.It 11 Jot o.bout by.st.1nden lni:en,ening when 
vicknce I• 00c-urring or Qbout co oocur, Now I want 
to give tips on keeping wk whik do Ing you.r grtt.n 
dot,, Ycur own w.kl)' Ji.ould be uppum.O!Ct in your 
mind when di:eiding what type of guen dot co do, 
If you cannot be 11,;1~ d on\ dlucdy oon.front, O nly 
do gl\'.lm den wbt.u you will be wk, 
Dr. Edw:,1rd, identi.lics cbc,e ckrne rm o f 
lni:.:rcued riJa bd ng d o,c co W: 1,;lcuation, f.:w 
o:.her pccpl,e o.rov.nd. ll!nd l.n:i.n:ilneni: violence, If the 
dll'lnt.ni:s oHnc:uued risk O.I\'. prcsem.. by,i:o.ndcn 
,bouJd uilor tbd.r rwpon,c w ith W:.h own w.fi:ly in 
mind. ~ to do tbh Include! di,t.1ndngyou.r,d.£ 
We want to know your story. 
Let us know at easterneronllne.com 
commentary by victim advocate Karen Wanjico 
, nd o.-:Jling 91 I, ~uing odm people to jo in you la 
bdping, following uni:il be.Ip Qrtiva., o r ,:.aw;lng a 
vbi ble dlnn:ao-tlon., 
Being d ow to W: 1,;lcuw:ion might mun pbric:al 
pr01lmit)\ h "1JO m.igbc rn,eo.n. being do,c co tbie 
vio-tim Qnd crying to bdp. Hdpt-n often o.l\'. • ridt in 
domienlc: violen.a, ,aituatiom b«ia- tbcy o.l\'. viewed 
u thuiu:, to the abufet'_,. pcl"l••u , nd c:oni:rol ovu the 
vkl-ti.m. Keeping u fe might m o.-:in not n:ic,ci:ing in 
cbe vlc:dm.'1 home, It might mftn not ,en.ding en:io.11. 
or iau due the ab..-r c:o.Jd 1$d. It might hwol\'11.' 
inttting in Q pu.bllc: pl.;:,oclike W:libfll'Y or PUB. 
Keeping u fe might m o.-:in naylng In your room 
du.ring o.n o.lmc:o.don o.nd c:o.!Ung tbie polioc ln,a:ciad 
o floving yo.i.r roo n:i. o.nd lcn.oddng on the otbc.t 
door, Somielim.eJ W: victim w,:i.ni:s the pd.ia, (l,l;lkd 
o.n.d iJ u~k to use, cM phone, la , ny ~ Joolc 
ow: for your own $.2rn, 
If yov. O.I\'. noc , ure wbcl.her o r not to c:o.1J the 
polk.C) ult your,elf th.i$i If chi• wu Nf'proing to 
n:iC) wov.ld I waru ,on:ieonie co c:aU W: poll«? If th.if 
wu b.:ippenlng to ,omco n.ie I loved, would I wani: 
,om,eonie to bd.p the.ml 
If you 9'.0IU to know b ow to Wlc to Q friend 
wbo I• In. , n Qbu1,;lvc o r contfO!Ung l\°..Wlonsbip,, W: 
AdVOC>atie c:o.n. give you tip,,, 509.359,6429 
THE EASTERNER 
r.-crn. W.uhlllp,n. Un'fw'fflky .. 
Stud.tilt NIIWSpapn 
WR -:~s· MEETINGS: 
the Euun.c,r .Iii open. for.....,. EWU SlU• 
<kfa1 Of fuuty .,'lJhln.t IIO w~ nclJles tha 
ooiJd~ publ~ Ill d:w ~. 
'Wtlffl' mcuin.e, arc Mon.diys ai: 3'30 
p.111 ill ld~ Kall, -- 102. 
lhc ~per Is: ~open. for aayon.c 
w.llb.lnt lO oop:,-edlr. Edlllnt a1thu art on. ... ...,... 
NEWS L N:: 
lfyov. bi1Tu. ld6i lix, story. oratt pm 
d, amp.is dub°' ~loft tbu Is: hold. 
lilt UI ~Ill. pla:su~u 1bc Euffllff tip line 
a (m)JS~z,o. 
~ If r:u MT a COffllllffll W!Oul a $PX)' 
« a sutfell!Ofl for die~. please fed 
ffl 10 'fOlo: your opllllon. Oft die tip lint as ..... 
ABCUT YOU~ :.APER: 
All con.cent Ill the E.uncr Is: dlbcr 
Pfl:ldw:tod or duism bJ sllalknu t'nim. l!astcm. 
~ Ult'l'Crslq: Our~•anplo:JttJ 
ofh l!uiun.« ll to pmtdc ln.cctelllllt llld 
nforw: tnfixmm:aft IO 1hr scudau:s. ~ 
d afld rellikffs of£'1VU afld 1hr U10und. 
int001M11111kyofChcnc, •dSpolww. 
WEBSITE: 
h F.aswnu publldl.cs a •ddr c.kc-
tronk 'l'Crslon. oft.bf paper u httf:MiwN.NJt-
tfJfffU!tlfufl'II. 
AOOR:ss: 
lhc Eu~ Is loon:d Ill lslt Hill, l'OOIQ ,., 
'Chi:_&,..__. 
EWU. IM H•II I Ol 
Cbea!c.,. WJ\ ,,oo.t, 
CIRCULATIO~: 
lhc Euun.« ll dlll:dbultd tbrouthom 
tbf Chcnq wnpu. Cbmc,y bu.slllC'SII dlsltkt. 
tbf Spolun.t Cua1u, ltl'l'ClpOIDI and JI \'Ul-
ous Spl'.Wflf bu.$ln.c,ssc,. I( JOU. wou.ld I.lb the 
Eu~ 110 hr dlsulbm~ '° :,our bulln.ess or 
1f Jou would lib '° sun , ll.lbsalptl,:an wl the 
Ad'l'Crllslllt Ckpu-, "JS9-7010. 
~EWS: 
I( :,,:u bi'l'C a ac.ws l.4>- ltrw to the «IIPX 
« pressfflcuc,plwrcill.dw- u 
,s~m or tht EdlPX .Jn.Cbld" JS9-
6"7. Youcaflakooon.ua iht&,,rmwrsDlf 
byNNll orfAXarJS9-43t,, 
ADV:~- Sl~G: 
lt'you. would Uh to~ lll 11d « d,;al. 
6~ idw! JS9-7010, fAX l S9-0 t9 orsc,n.d 
an. NNll io J,~,.._,,t,,fa, 
~SITI9NG STAff 
mi-:~I~ pofCfC'/, m:inb9'-" 
t~ffbhO'..,'fld 
AdffltlSCfflfflU 111 1hc l!u~ do 
11ot nrosalll.J fdl«r 1hr oplltbfs of 
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for lazy people 
Over tbc: weekend, I werit 
to tbc: m.i.11 ,M nod«d 0.t 
1011: tbree d)ildten on lu:sbeJ 
o.w:l o. kid, tougJ.y 6-yc-.r,-
old, In a $trdler. I don\ ha"" 
ldcl1; bui: Pm pn:uy , ure 
puemlrig 1, n\ hard enough 
to tbc: pohu of n«dlng to 
nmro.in ,:r, child, 
I tbink one of tbc: bigg-
oauso Ind.Ing to W kubing 
up a nd remaining ofd)ildten 
i, tbie uptighl di.ild o.b..-
l.:,w$, Don\ gn mie WTO~ it 
i, niever OK to be.-:it chlld"'ri; 
h~ $p\\rJdng them 
when they ,re out ofli.nie I, 
o&en ~ry a nd bcneG.ei,I 
to eom.d. bdlovlor. 
Two JOlU ogo In Coc,ur 
d'~ Jd.abo, • wom,n 
wu cb~d with child .bwc 
when ,be $p\\n.ked bier d)ild 
Uea be n.n ow: into tbie 
middk of I\ p,t'Mk, Growing 
up, ifl misbcba'o'\'d or o.-:iu5'ed 
a ,ccne by Wowing o. 6t, my 
f'llll'.IUJ wo.Jd ,p,ink ~ I 
would then kun my ks,on,. 
o.w:l It would often fOJ0C n:iie 
to avoid the "itu0.tl on in tbt. 
futun- , 
App\\reridy though, tbl s 
form ofbdlovio r ,:o,u.d, is 
no longer ,n optio n, Bcoa-
of tbi1; p•rou" \\R'. forciecl to 
u.:,,-:,t dldt cbildrenlikc pv.p-
pio beo.-:iu5'C tb,ey cl(m\ know 
o.ny otbt.r way to keep tb,c,n 
In ebiedc, It -.nu I\ link 
cou.ncie.tplOclucth.~ to n:ie. 
th.ougb, u u sdng todJkn 
ti.kc: llnim.J. I:, bo.nily lClf'C-'«'" 
ablie, 
Bou om 1Ullt1 Pru-ciu, 
lu:wc ,lowly ~R"-•:i,:cl l.nio 
lming ku.hcs o.w:i , uolkn 
d o tbc: r:imulrig for them., 
Not on.ly tb0.t, but tbiey lWW 
rdy on tiielc.vi"iosu to b.by,,it, 
video guoo to eneauln o.w:l 
MeDon.dds to proviclie o. wdl• 
bJ,ncecime.-:J. 
WM.n I ...-.u growing up, 
my po.reritJ $p11nkcd me wM.n 
I wu wtong, they didn't put 
me on o. kub. My mcw:bu 
coclcccl dinrit.r, wb.iob ~ 11;:1t 
d own ,:ind uc: tognM-r cvrery 
nighl of tbie ~ck. We never 
Md a ny video pn:ie, beo.-:iu5'C 
my po.rem• prdc.ned I played 
o uts~ o.w:l lV wu only J-
lo-.d right bcfoae bed. 
Aicr vuiou, violient 
i11C<iclient, ...di. u thie shoot-
ing 0.t Tau Teoh o.w:l tM. 
Cd.umbiri,e lncidetu, p•rents 
turned to tbeir d)ildnen's 
video guoo to bi.iml! for thie 
vick,u ICU of tbt.i.r chlldR'.l'.I. 
Pilaem , ,!:to bl..unc, tbie vul§'r 
ICU o n lV for tbdrdi.ildn-n-', 
promi,eulty. 
Vloknt video gam u ,:ind 
vulgar movio .rerlt cor-
rupting tb.is ~lion's yo.uh, 
lrh:$pon,.lblc: p.:i«-ntJ 11.ie 
Ch.ildbood obu iiy ,:ind $oc:I.J 
n:-gmsio n ,re o.-:iu5'ecl from tbc: 
,b,ecr lu.iDUJ th0.t f'lR'.IUing 
Ms b«on:ic:. Pareriu - tbc,,e 
~ USO beo.-:iuSC tM')' 0.0,: J.:.xy 
o.w:f rd- t O n-S«t OD bow 
tM')' o.ae Juking on nli,.1ng 
their own chlldR'.l'.I. 
Pli.renting i"n't e;uy, I'm. 
, un-, bui: thie dc:cd"ion ...-.u 
made to have tM. cb.lld,. ,o tbie 
dfort should p m i, t tb.rough· 
o ut tbc: d)ild~ lik. 
L:~ common st.n$JCI 
di.ildn-n ,:r,n- 110t dog,, $0 they 
shouldn't be on a ICIWI., If a 
di.ild i,old enough to "Olk, 
tM')' prob.:ibly don't nieccl 
to be in ,:r, , uolkr. 0.JldR".n 
o.n:- growing 11.nd need mon: 
of ,:r, n:icgj than Mc.Do~ldi 
Ch.ickien tvkNuggci:1; o.nd 
tiielcvi,i on a nd video games 
o.n:- ncw: , diequuc: b.:ib}"'ittcn., 
~ ~ O</UffUJ fHrt Jo /1(/11 
;;-;, ",..,"" "= ef11N 
&ttr,u r. TINwn'ttrtll# k 
t M1dt.'lt'4 ,n 011:errit.r,Dc:WS@ 
~ ilc:om. 
f%"P"ili'tli'l"f1·1f;@mm I 
liS Read l,r113s 
l,iS literar voiees 
EWU's Get Lit! works on 'Telling the American Story' 
111' BRi..11 BEALDIIY 
ITV.lltim~d,. ~dtor 
B eglnnln.g March 4, Get Drl Programs will brin.g The B~ Read, a Nadon• 
al Endowment fur th.e Acts proJ· 
ect, to the lnb.nd Northwest. 
Th.ls yeac's The Big Read will 
focus on ''Telling the American 
Story," as seen. throagh the eyes 
of veterans and soldiers, as well 
as those wh.o sa_pport them. The 
e-nt will en.d April 16 with an 
e-nlng with. nm O'Brien, 3.U· 
thor of the headllnln~ book. '"Ib.e 
~ They Carried. ' 
"1t:'e're really seeking to react.. 
out to the mllltary In oar area 
since there's so many veterans and 
current, acdve military. We're try· 
Ing to get them Interested In th.ls 
pacdcular book a.nd In the festival 
lrn>lf," Danielle Ward, programs 
coordl.n.ator, said. 
.EWl.J's Get Drl 15 one of 75 
groaps to recetve the $17,000 
grant from the Nadona.l Endow• 
ment for the Arts ln 201 l. The 
program will dlstrlbate 800 cop• 
Im of '"Ihe Things They Carried" 
around the Inland North.wesL 
Flve h.undl'ed copies will be 
distributed amon.g 18 local high 
school.,; to be read 85 part of cur• 
rkulum and the remaining 300 
will be dlrulbuted throaghoatthe 
Spokan.e area In bus stops., coffee 
sh.ops. park bendtes., and other 
pb.ces people ma.y pick. them ap 
to read. 
Flve pain. of dck£11s to the 
April 16 event with Um O'Brien 
an.d Iraq war witeran Brian Turner 
are enclosed within the 3(N) copies 
drculatin.g throughout the com• 
mun.lty. 
"We're pairing those two up, 
kind of cross-genre., poet ffurner) 
an.d fictJon (O'Brien], but also twu 
dtfferent generadons of CIOfllba.t 
troops. So the Idea Is that they'll 
h.ave an Interesting convenatlon 
an.d share their wurk 85 part of the 
fesdval offerl~" Ward said. 
In addldon to th.e calmlnadn.g 
e-nt, th.e month. promlse.s a. fall 
array of educadonal opportunl• 
de& from book dlscasskms and a.rt 
e.dtlbits to a film series. 
As pa.rt of the requirements ln 
the grant, The Rig Read will also 
feature dtlldren's aathors who 
deal with the subject of war In a 
less gruesome man.u.er. 
Ch.ase Gallery In Spokane will 
run an a.rt gallery from Marek 4 
through the end of April to coln• 
dde with. The B~ ~ d. 
"I'm excited a.bout the fact that 
we get to reach out to a wider com• 
mun.lty. The military, a.II the high 
schools ln the area that are read. 
Ing th.e book . . . to have them get 
ha.ck to me and say how e.xdted 
they are a.boat coming to the fes-
dval and being able to make Get 
l.Jt! last a lltde bit longer," sald 
Wan! 
For more Information on 
Get Ut~ The Big Read or an.y of 
the events a.vatlable throughout 
March and April, visit http.// 
WWW. ewu. edaJ getllL 
Survey aims to discover student input on campus services 
8'f OOUG NJLT 
staffwrillc'f 
E,11:ern n«ds n uclt.m input, 
'TM 6"t Cut.pus O i~te Surw:y , Ina, 2004 wg,s 
$Cnt ow: Pcb, 7 to gwge thie littlirigJ o f 11:udents on 
o.-:impus, Open until Feb, 26, the onl.lnc: • uvcy a lms 
for • "°nien.l ,:01uemu, from tbie ampu, comm.unhy 
,:r,bout wb0.t thie unl""r,liy is doing wdl,. wb0.t could be 
i~ ,:ind wb.u nud.el'.lnarc, littling '°"'°rd E,11:un 
c:of~dvd.1 
•'Jbe $Urw:')' h du ignc:d to clieit , rupo115ie to ou-
wfo n uclt.,u ,:ind ,:r,o;,,d,c,nie ,ervic:a,'° w.id D irecto r of 
IDstitui:lon, I Ruco,rdi.,. Dcmogro.phy a nd Aac.,_,u 
Dr. Colin Onub)\ «ft'• ,a vhJ racu10e to $CC bow ~ 
,:r,n- doing a nd bow we c.;:,,n better ound.vcJ. ~ 
'TM Ofu of Equ.J O pportunity 11.nd the 09ic< 
oflDnhution.J Riew,u~b wotkeu plan to cl,eploy thm 
diJfcrou VCflllon, of W Jurvc,; 11imcd 0.t V11rying de-
mcgroehio. Two ~bru11ry , urveys wen: 5Cll.t out to 
tn.didon.J ,:r,ld n w:liem, in two~ group"! ori,e to n u-
ELECTIONS 
from front page 
dientJ 13 to ~N,lds ,:ind tbc: otber to n uclt.m, 25 
,M ol,;kr, A tbird $u.rvcy wiU be i» ued to 11:d ,:incl 
~uhy in thie , pring. 
lbie , urvcy to.lco o.bout 15 n:i.il'.IIJtc, to complc:i:c: 
,M uks , tudientJ , i.mpk ,:ind diroet quie11:lon, o.boui: 
tbdr dmc: u EWU, Topia lncluclie (l,l;m,pus 5CM0CS; 
cl.us envl.ronme,u, cu.uiculi.un o.w:l cl.iJ,cs oifc.R'.d, 1bc: 
Ofu of Eq u.:J Opponuni I}' acldcd tit.n addidOJW 
quie11:lon, to @Pl"'~ discrimi.n..ulon,. bullying ,:ind di""r-
"ky on ampu,, 
«only f«sb.men (Offll! to $«' n:ic: ,:r,s f'll't of orlc:m•· 
t~ " w.icl Equ.:J O pportunity Oin:ietor G1JL:i Wright, 
"(lbis -...rvcy) (l,l;n tdJ u., bow to gn tbie t u ining out to 
otbier $tudents." 
lbie , uavcy I, c:omplndy eonfu:k1uiJ o.w:l anony· 
mous w ith rc,sults bdng leDt to tbie au.m.J group 
Nod.•kvit::to 11.n in,dtudon.J priorido , urvey 6rm tb0.t 
wlU c:ompo.rc, tbie rwulu to K-hocls of rougJ.y tbt. w.mc: .... 
Students n:iay also k,;.vc ,:r,cldition.d comme.m, after 
,:omplc:i:irig tbc: -.i.rvcy to love ,:r,cldhlon.d iDp.n, 1bc: 
$tudents toapias mdr opinioau du.ring ck.ction, tbi, yor, 
ASEWU Is looking for otbier ~ to rcocb. n uclt.m, a nd 
c:onvlne,e them. to oon:ic: out a nd VOtC') or cvcn run, in tbh )""1'r's 
d«tiol'.I. 
Tcny bcpcs to utiliu polling nations, diem o nie media, 
du,;room involven:im.t o.w:l tabk rcc;ruhing, Wbietber , tudient, 
choose to puri:uc: a p0$ldo n on ASEWU or ju• use tbeir clt.mo-
c:rade righl to vote, p•rticlp.:ido n In o.ny fotm. Is key, 
°'Having• d ivcnc population o n , tudient govcr~t wben:-
major d«.b,ion, oon:ic: up I, lmporta n~" old Splnriier, °'DiJfcr-
e ,u ldcu fJOm diifiererit badcgrounds k.;.d to the bc11: colkied"" 
idel, W ith a di""r,,e r,:r,n~ of voices, ""! bopc to R"-prc,scnt W 
e ,uin- unM•.ni? ~ 
Studmt, intereted in running for 11:udent govcrn.meDt po--
$ition, a n piek up d m ion F=km in PUB 303, 
commt.lU ara I, con6dient.bl u wd1, tbough «.J.n arc, 
JeDt dln-ctly to tbc: Eqw.l Opportuniiy web~, 
°"lb.is h tbdr cbana, to be ha.rel c:on6dmti11~" 
w.id Otnsby. ~n:1 reilly b0.tc: for n uclt.m, to p- W t 
"I". 
'Ibc: rc.Jt, of the -.i.rvey wi.11 be used to guide 
,:01:'.SYUUdon aw:l ~t. ad.m.lnhtrw:lon nu.kc: dcc,i,.ioau 
buod on tbt. dua tccl. 
'Jbc: i.n:iportaDOC of nudt.,u IDf!J.t o.-:innot be ovcr-
nnod in this -...rvcy, Though o:.het -.i.rvcy, b.we been 
eoaulucwd In pu t yco.r,, thi, Is tbc: Gr,i: (l,l;m,pus-wldc 
d i.n:iuc: , uavcy di, trlbutccl In-.,. yon, Students who 
to.Ice: the 15 miDUtcS toc:omplietc the question, Juve the 
cbo.DOC to voic:,c t.hdr priorities to tbc»e who c.an act 
upon th,c,n, Wbabu 11:udeDu ha"" ,omnbing to ny 
o.boui: W ul)ivcnity lt.df or the cam.pus communiiy u 
a~ this I, thd r cbo,na, to be burd, 
«A lot ounc: to lighl wi th tM. Campu• Goadp WUI· 
"ltc Pu t ro,r) , $0 t.h.i, c:ouldn\ ba-.-e c:o,_ 0.t , better 
ti~" Silld Wright, «ft'• been• grat )""1'r.. but tbt. , ur-
vcy c.an iclt.mify uw:lc.dying l•uies llOt o n tbie ,urfocc ~ 
AWi' 50'),313,3!,84 
or lo~d:i11hip,_•go11u9,.«lij 
-,-·~,,. J : ,~,;, • .., -~·., 
,-·,,1 ,, 
) \ \: \ , 
MA'" Communication ,,.1 Leadership Studies 
NEWS 
4-Ever Books to close shop after six years 
A man bf'OW5eS the shelves d local used bookstore befo,e the doors cbse, 
ta~~ PAiia Bar lti/h: 
~C'- MarumSouct 
Jlffll&'JGur~s Al{rtik}Souct 
J-9 Qtait 1in Sau!eed ChicklJI 
CwrJt~' .,, /ta/ian,Sa/ad . I 
Cu,t111ies ~~ Bnadstick.! dlffO!la1 Js,Y«A,S CupcakeJ 
\·~•,/ 
Tawaolia and The ROOlt 
~ill be dosed front 
!7.~; 4:00plll·8.110pm $7.95 
~ll«ri,S.... 
""" b'rliljla l'tlnnl)' 
• 
Owner sees no chance of reopening the used bookstore 
8'I' AD.II_. OOOPIISICY 
sttff wrillcr 
Duie to tbie diecl!nlng «on.· 
omy ,nd bu bu,N.nd', poot 
b,o,-1ld1., Virginill Millet, ownu 
of 4-B\'lef Book,, 1, dosing tM 
$tore o.ftet .i.t yw.n in Cbt.ncy, 
°"Ibt.rc ""'-re o lot of eon.· 
trlbud og ~ ton/ 5,2;id Milk,. 
"We didn't wal'.ll to do It, but 
ofcier -.igbing tbie opdoiu, -
doddcd it wu best to d ,.. tM 
$(On". ~ 
Ofkriog book, in , udl. 
gcn.rai u h.l•O'}'> romafX.C) 
my,i:C')'> cl"l'o'd., coddng., ,df. 
help, uu.e cdlne) rd.igion o.nd 
d)ildten', book,., 4-Brer Book. 
is on,e of the kw uJcd book· 
nore, In town. 
4-Evu Socio Jpbobcdud 
c,,-:,,;-,b $Ced on ,:md eompw:crb:cd 
tbd.r emi.r,e ,:ol.k,c-tion, mo.king 
it e.-:ulu to lind book, for cu.-
tomc.n , 
G .11:i:o n:icn w~ o.lso obk 
to cacw:c •ore credit by trading 
In. tbdr own. wed books, lbl, 
$tore CillCdit rv,: cu•o n:icn o 
50 pm:ient c;r,edit ,.,_,,d W.h 
purcbucs, 
"Vert &:w o f tbc boolci In. 
tbie non: -.re i1Uendoaw.ly 
purcbued,,. MiUer ul d. °'Most 
~ book.. cu•o n:icn mufcd 
In., I would c.Joe o.ny book u 
long 12is h wu In good. oondi• 
tlo n.t 
Milk, opened W non: 
wltb bu d.augluer i.o 2004, 
nciW.rbaving o.ny pn:vious ex· 
pt-rlen,::,c u bu, incss ownt.n. At 
tbie timC) MlUier', '1:iugh.tu wu 
,:r, nudt.iu ,u EWU. 
•W tud of bavlng to wodt 
$0~ d.SIC) ,b,e worked 
ht.~ aw:l had ti,- to do her 
bom,:wodc/ MlUier o ld. 
'Thougt, Cbt.niey is• cd.lcgc, 
t <l"W'n, MUkr • Id tb..: cd.lcgc, 
$tudeius wc.ae not bier biggest 
custoint.n. 
"111,: ni.ljority of rny cu.-
tome.rs --~ loc.J rc,;idcnu;" 
$bie 5,2;id, °Students don't l:»vc, 
lot o f dine for ~sure !$ding. 
1b,ey would ui:u.Jly only come, 
In when tbiey w~ looking fot 
,:r, cL:.u ,ie novcl for on,e o f W.ir 
d,_, 1bc $tuden.t popuL:itlo n. 
n:,,-:Jly didn't lmp,:,o-t tbie •~ 
too m...:.b.~ 
Wh.ik Milk.r enj")'Cd ber 
ti.n:iie u ownt.r o f 4-Bvu Books, 
,b,e docs not ,:r, ukipnc, reopen· 
Ing tbie •ore, in tM futu~ ,u 
lo• not in Cbien,ey. 
~,m,ey jU$t isn't big 
enougt, to $upport a quality 
boclc•o"'>~ 5,11d MlUier, °'Be-
oause of tbe $iv of Spobnie, 
tbt.~ ju• lsn\ a let of trJk 
(to tM norc,), I think I bdd 
my O'W'n. through tM up• and 
d owns and la• )'ft;* big bit to 
the eeonomy, thought 
;\iilk.r wlU eoru:lnue .dJ. 
Ing boolci uru:ll Ma~ 12. 
Store, 6.-turogo on uk March 
15, MlUier 5,11d ,b,e will be cu.t 
of the •ore, by W 31.t , Any 
bock sbe doo not $dl will be, 
d-ted to bomdcss sbdtu,, 
sit.nlor een.tus o r tM Sbdn,en 
HOJpital. 
"111,e -w-ay I ,e,e it, I 'm not 
~Ing customea, Pm l<»ing 
friends;" MlUier -.Id about tM 
sto~•• d o,ing, 
Prl000$ oy zacn Ham.m 
Sara. Jo Barrett 
CHEF OOP'f EDITOA 
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Union reaches helping hand BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Union seeks to improve disn1al graduation, retention 
rates an1ong the African Ainerican con1munity at Eastern 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
8'I' 811#11 •AUOll'I' 
,n .. dtirrw:cb ll'Cltior 
Union. mecdng., I kit Ulo: I w:.:i,bl\Ck In tbe swiog 
of thing,. I fdt hlo: I w,:u pm of the community 
0@1in." 
Du.riog Blkk Hbi:ory Mon.th, when. we, re-
kt on tM. conulbui:Jo,u black pc,opk bavc, 
made throu.gboui: b.inol')'> the, BLadt Scudel'.ll 
Union. i, bdping ensu.rc, th.at bL:.dt Jtudel'.llJ o.,: 
Du.riog Ptbrv.uy, tbe gtoup hu --m:J 
C'Ylel)U plo.n.Dtd to unite tM. Eostun c:ommun.lty. 
'Jbcy've o.lrc,dy p.:irtkipued in. GO$fd &pie.ion 
u \Vb.ii:wortb aw:l wiU be holding Pree Styl,e/ 
Fn:sb Prid.ay f.:b, 25, followied by Soul Food 
Su.n.d.ay ~b. 27, 
Bowling 4-GPM 
Bring $1 
EWU will haw: Ill bntt.r chan.a, to ffWCe col'.llri· 
bu.dons In tM. praiem o.w:ltM fw:u.ne. 
'Ilic, union Jtrivo to fnol;lo: the, EWU ,:.:unpu• 
Lome, toadM'.nt ml.t of pcoplt., though It is pre-
dom.ln.udy focud o n. black 11:udeius, A rc«l'.ll 
Jul'YII')'> b-.,, ba, Ed King., the dub', &culi:y 
advi$t.r, worried ll!bout tM ,:.:unpu,d.lm,,:,te, 
"We're, -.Ii.ring that Eostetn Wubingi:on. 
Unlw:r,;ity> when It c:omcs to !nlinlng bLK.lt $tu· 
denu, the gtad-»tion. nut in Ill f~r ,po.n. 1, 
6 ,8 pc.r0t-lU, Jn Jbt yon, iet on.ly 38,6 (pen:ien.t), 
So bow do ""! Imp~ the graduation nu:?. 
King ,:skcd. 
Despite --m:J funding tUlJ ~ to budga 
i•ues; tbt $tuden.t du.b i, going lllOO& QS they 
tty to ffWCt E.t.11:un • pLM.:,c,-.ry $tuden.t0ln fittl 
comfortobk o.,: tcg,J,rdlcss of n:,oc, 
"We're W only g,o-tlw: dub In th.I, <kplrt· 
men.t right n.o,,,s ,o w,lrc, uying to keep It tbo.t 
w,y, Wt don.-'t wo.n.t to &11 olf W mo.p Ulo: tM 
01:bc.r dubs/ dub Prc,idel'.ll Lo. T"Y' Co.rm o ld. 
-You don.-'t Law: to be blkk to come, )wt c:ome 
Law: a good timie ,~ 




u n 1$ 2 7, King o ld. °"Ibtyrc, not laving bt· 
oa- they'"' f-,i_iJing, th.,:y'rc, bviog bco.-:iu5t they 
don.-'t WO.IU to bt at E.:ista--n." 
~ o.rc, m,ny thing, woddog ll!gt.ins E.:.11:-
un when It c:omcs to rcu.iniog blkk $tuden.u, 
Dcn:iogn:ipbioJIY> tbt Spob.nt o.ra 1, $imply 
mud!. whiter tbo.n. otM.r o.ras 1UO.lw:i tbe Jti.:ltt , 
Black Jtudel'.llJ ,on;i,ei:lmcs 6nd It bo.rder to lit in 
ofter comiog fiom ue,,·:u with $lwble black popu· 
lo.tions, 
•t ju• got h.c.n: lost j<J.nu•I')\ Pm , tn:indie.r 
Jtudel'.ll, o.n.d I didn:'t know anybody. I didn't fed 
like l w:.:iJ o.t h.omet 5,2;id Lo.kdsb, Jon.a, via, 
prc,sldent of the union. «J kit IJolllttd wbt.n I 
got bCf\". h wu kind of o. c:-ultu.rc, ~ when l 
got c:u.t bCf\". When I o,·:um to the BL:idt Scudel'.ll 
G:irtu aw:l Jono don.-'t u.ndt.na:o.n.d thllt lit· 
titude U rtt.r mentioned tbllt the BL:idt Studel'.ll 
Union. •t.:ir actNC) $t.nding rc,prc,stl'.lllltivcs to 
Assoduecl Studel'.llJ of EWU mttdngr,, Ch.ian.o 
Jtudies mtt'tin.g and ~It En.tcruinment mttt· 
ings, Budt Stude,u Union mcmbtn ,c,c, them· 
sdvc.., 11n il'.llcgnJ. pm of EWU, 
Soul Food Sunday 
Potluck 
Monroe Lounge 
Jono :cu.n:imtd It up "We're just nudeiu, 




Survey will assess the community services available to youth 
8YOYUNCOL 
,ic,nior ,qxir!ln' 
vided. includingi org.inb.ation,I $truc-turc, c:oontttionJ 
witb loeo.l publ.ie $tbool,., go,bs of tM orgpniladons, 
progn:im activities aw:l bow , progn:im c.YW.lato It, &-
&-.c-tl-.-eou, ll!nd add«- ri,k liac-ton, Wright $111d, 
to improw: our bigh .cli.ool gn:id~mion nu:c,, ll!nd thi, 
proje,c-t will haw: far radi.ing bcndin for out region 
,nd tbt youtb in our lll«11." 
'Thi, •prln.g., a confu:knti.J $U.l'VC)' wiU bt dinrib-
uted to community org.iniudons in tbe Spob.Dt an:,;,, 
to c.YW.lo.te the dfcc-tiveou, of the yow:b tt.l'.llc.t o.w:l 
h.dp diect.1n1iDt the, di, trlbutlon. of fu.n,:k 
+w,!rc, doing n:,e,-:,,rcb oo what pJ'OCnnulll« being 
provided. In addition, If tbty'iie being evaluated and 
bow ciliectJve tbc-y Ill«: ,h.,: w.id. 
EWU •gtttd to a $4,000 mi,:,~ to the $25,000 
gn:i,u provided by Pri orl ty Spob.Dt, 1bc, grant pays for 
the work done by ~ight wbilt the mo.tda from EWU 
wlU be plid tbrough tM. incluiion o f Q soc:ond. Eostt.m 
faculty mcm.bcr, Dlrc,c-tot lllnd VI« Plll'$1dent of lnsti· 
tui:lon,I Riew,u~h and. Doc:uint.lUlltion Colin. Orm,by. 
Priority Spob.nt 1$ tbt pri,n.;,,ry -,po ~r of tht Spo-
kane, Yc:u.tb. St.rvko Org.i.n.lwtloll$ Sul'Yll'f Projttt kd 
by Sue Wright, dir«to r of Eutt.m'• O..lldreti1 Stud· 
lo Progn:im, Fu.rtber funding wlU come flOfl:I tM. Jn. 
l,nd North"""• Community Fcuw:l.:itlon., tM Harriet 
Cheocy Cowlo Fcuw:l.:ition. 11nd tM Empire Hultb. 
Fouw:lulon. 
Priority Spob.nt will use tht ln..folmt.tion from 
tht Spoko.n.c, Youtb St.rviec, Orgpniladons Surw:y to 
Qflooate fund. to youi:h community PJ'OCl1Ul:ll In tbt 
Spoko.n.c, o.ra, Ill wk th.at Ms become, more diJlicult Ills 
b~ cuu Juve gro'W'I) more, -.ne. 
1bie 0vtni.ll go.-:d, of W: 11.1.rvcy and. the, alloeation of 
fund, to diJfcren.t community orv,nlu.tion, ,re to eo-
$ure middk -JCbool Qgc nudmu lite dcw:.lop Ing hultb.y 
mady Lo.bin o.n.d ,~ ~rdc:-iFing in productive au1~· 
c:-urricuL:.r lllCtividu, Both. 1111:,;:u wlU c:o,uribui:e to 11n 
in.c;n:,,-:,,sc in higb. ,obool gtadu,;:,tlon. rues, 
Currc,,u(Y> Wright 1, dcw:.loplng tM JUl'YII')' ll!w:i 
Orm,by wlU wotk on implcmt.iuiog tM. $U.l'VC)' 
tb.rcugb. an onl.lDt foanut, Onc.e W: , urvcy 1$ liniWd. 
Priority Spokane, wiU review it o.n.d decided if they 
tb.ink changes should be m,,:,d,e, 
'Ibt 11.1.rvcy iJ Qf«ted to be ow: in e.-:idy M,;,,rcb 
with muhs aw.iL:ible in eldy April. A 6ni:sbed report 
wlU be c:o,nplci:ed lit tM. en.d of April. 
In Dooem.ber, ~ight 'f'Pied for Ill gnil'.ll from Pri· 
orlty Spob.Dt, Wrigbc, proje,0-l, Qfong with. an.ccbc.r 
from Q dllfc.f\'.IU uniw:r,;ity in. tbe Spokane, Qtcl; WCI\'. 
beth li!W.ist for the $25,000 gum, bui: ultimo.tel)'> 
Wright', WU cboJen. 
'Ilic, $Urw:')' wed in. thie p roFt wlU fotuJ o n. $pttik 
an:,,-:,,s rdllttd to dftttiw:nc• of v.iriou, le.l'Vieo pto-
«We ,~ c,m,cmc.ly c:om.m.lutd to tbh ptojttt/ 
Preddel'.ll Rodolfo ArcYJo ,aid in , pies rck,;:uc, «J 
h.we worked dosdy with Priority Spobnt o n. wo.ys 
°"lbh 1, a ptojoc-t witb • vtry qulek tu.tn ll!rouw:l 
ti.ffle)~ -.Id Wright, •h wlU provide a pro6k or pkture 
,., •upportlng middle $tbool $tuden.ts ac.adc.m.io.-:JI)\~ 
Law Day teaches students 
about US judicial system 
Eastern to host annual Law Day to 
inform campus about legal processes 
8't AU.IIA OOOIIU:51t't 
st.ff wri!ln' 
Students hoping to work in tM. j unia, f)"lCffl o.ftu gnidi.w.-
tlo n. o r tb<»t just l,ucrc,ted in. 
lciuning .bow: tM liegJ pro«• 
Ill« l.nvlted to o.ttcw:f Lo.w Daf> 
orv,niud by tM. A.ssoc:io\ted 
Studt.iu, of EWU (ASEWU) 
Sv.pmor Co.m Qnd tbt gov-
~m.mimt dcp11rune1u, 
«J..-:.w Day isn't g,e;:i«d to-
wo.rds anyone •pc-c:ikiJlyt 5,2;id 
Mdjt Tiuima, ASEWU Su· 
pt-ri OJ' Court j U$tia, o.n.d OM 
of tbe orgo.n.iun of tbt -.iu, 
''Jr, ti.:1rg,ned tO'W'o.llU 1111}'0M 
who 1$ l,ucrc,ted in mecdng 
Ill Supn-.me Court j unia, an.d 
j~ and. Milriog ll!bout tb.dt 
experiences.~ 
L:.w Day wu est.tbli:sbed 
by Prc,sldent Ei,mbower in. 
I 958, Typiully bdd M.y I 
Lo.w D.:iy wo.s c:rciu:ed to coun· 
tit.i-baLln« the holicl:iy fnol;l1)' 
c:om.munin c:cuntrics p.:irtkl• 
p.:ittd in on tbe fiUl1C day dur-
ing tM. Cold W.:ir, 
JJm Head.Icy, p rofi:s.or in. 
the government dep.:irtfflCll.t 
Qnd adviser of tbe mock tri11l 
teo\t.n., 5,2;id tbllt Law D.:iy ,how, 
bow tbe U.S. cho• L:.w an.d 
jwtl« over 11n oppnsslw: gov-
~ m,mc,:u_, 
NO'W' in lu soc:ow:l yar u 
Euttrn., Lo.w Do.y will f1eatu.rc, 
gui:,;t ,pcoken W.sbingi:on. 
Stolte Supn-.me Court Ju.nia, 
Diebn:i Str:J>M-n• o.n.d Sup~ 
Court Ju~ Bruc.e Srnner, 
Scepbens grew up in Spo-
lc».Dt and. gradu,;:,ted from 
West VaUey High School. SM 
grad-»ttd &o m both Gonur 
Unlw:r,;ity aw:l tbe Gonwv 
Uniw:r,;ky Scbool of Lo.w witb 
LollOt,. Ju11:kt Stephen, i, 
tM. Jina: wom.o.n from. Eostt.m 
Wuh.in.gton to $t.tve, on tM 
Wuh.in.gton Stolte Supn-.me 
Ccun , 
Sttpbt.iu Ju,, ti.:1ught o.t 
Gonwv Jin« 1995 In QtcU 
includiog kden:J o.nd. ,i:o.,:e 
0011$thutlo n..J. la"S community 
propt-rt, lllppdJlltt advoo.-:q 
aw:i lcg,;:J rc,c,a.tdl ll!nd wri ting, 
SM is also a oon.uibuting w· 
th.or to the W,:shington Appd-
llltt Pnict.lot Dc:skbook, 
Srnner grew up in tM 
Tri-Citic., gnid,,uting fiom 
RidJo.n.d Higb Sdi.ocl before 
utt.ndiog Wuh.in.gton Sto.te 
Unlw:r,;ity aw:l tbe Gonwv 
Uniw:r,;ky School of L:.w, 
Spo.n.Dtr wodoed ., o.n. ll!ttor-
o,:y before, bdng ckic-ted to tM 
Benton Pn.nklin Coul'.lliu Su· 
puiorCourt, 
Sttpbt.n, aw:l Sp,nn.er wiU 
•.-k oboui: tbdr cxptricnec, 
with tM judid~ sy,tt.m. lllwi 
olftr ad.vi« to Jtudel'.llJ who 
,~ thinking about pv.r,1,dng a 
Olrtt.r in law or bdng in poll• 
da 
following both pn,t.iu.i· 
dons wlU be, tbt o pportunity 
for m,c,nbcn of tM. o.uditnc.e 
to ,:sic q uectloll$, 
•J tb.ink It', -.lly 1,npor-
tllnt to kllO'W' abo.n ~ ,. w.id 
TICfll,m,,:,, 1"t ll!Siecu us C'o'U'/ 
d.a)'> 11nd It', a """11y lmportal'.ll 
plrt of o ur &eedom o.w:l tM It• 
g.J 11:ruc-ture ~ 
Law Day will be h.dd 
Mo.tdl 4 in Monroe 207 fiom 
10-11!30 a.m. 'Jbecw:nt iJ &ee 
for botb. $tuden.ts aw:l commu· 
nity member,;, 
In Brief 
from staff repott:s 
Police to have more 
freedom with new 
noise ordinance 
'Jbe Oien.cy Public:- So.fay 
Committee wiU bt reviewing 
~ changc, to Cheocy'J 
n.oist ordin11nc.e that would ,1-
low polia, to - pond to noi$t 
violations with.out Q c:om· 
pl.:iin.t bdng °"lkd In. 
Wl th tbt new cb,ngcs, tM. 
poll« could , imply rc,pon.d 
to ll!l1f "itulltion they &,d bu 
beeomie too loud buocl on 
tbdr O'W'l1 di$C:rctlo n., 
°"lbe community i, w:.:iit• 
Ing for u, to t.:dt.c, QO"tlon., o.n.d 
the, pol.I« <kplrtmel'.ll 1$ w;,,j t-
ing lot the oom..munlty to t.:ilo: 
action," ,aid Cben.cy Pol.kc 
Comm,,:,nder Rkk Cui:.pbcll 
Co.mpbdl w.id tbe cu.r-
1e n.t sy,tt.m. ~u.lrc, polia, to 
w:.:ilt for a noi$t co,nplail'.ll to 
be eaUcd In tvm though they 
might aln:,,-:,,dy be in the lltcia 
ll!nd rc,spow:l mo~ qu.k.kly, 
An.other go.J o f W pro• 
po«d Wngcs would be, to 
dciu up o.n.y I~ ~tn tM 
c:ov.rt «,ponding to 6nt of. 
lie1uc noiJc c:om.plo.1,u, ll!w:i 
tht i• uing o f-future c:-itlltion,. 
An.y changes to Cben.cy'• 
nolJc ordi.Q,7,nCt would Juve 
to be lllpp~d by W dty 
c:ov.ncil Before, tM prop..-:J. 
goo up for a vote Qt a ~ 
mcrting, the Cbency Publie 
Suci:y Commltlft ha, to «· 
vi,c,w tht ptopac.-:d 11nd d«ldi: 
if they will mo.kt any d:~:mgai, 
"h '$ too Cilrly to tit.II lllt thi, 
point, lbere might not be any 
revisions tbo.t oome oboui:/ 
G:impbdl -.Id. 
According to G:ir.opbdl, 
the pol.lee do not k- if tM 
c:ity of Cbency will ac«pe tM 
propos.J, ot if they do, wben 
the changes wlU t.:dt.c, dfcc-t, 
OPERATIONS & CUSTOMER 
SERVICE COMMITTEE 
Sr.••kc:t Tr-tc::i1 A:Jth::;it; ;'ST:=-:, j j ,~~kh:. cci ~ll v~cl1t<i1;1) cu: :··;, 0 1>er~.l ·-l:1l'i li. •:.r.:itc;· ;or 
.. . .. . ·1·h· . . . ~ ' .. "'  .. .. ~ .. ' ,. ., .. ,. ,.. ' ... ,;\-..r,.,.., --c;;1m.tt~•... 1. ~•, :nut!cc '"' .. , .. 1..p.1 .• ~ 
, , . ' " .. .. " L. · j . ' I· .... , .. •I I'" •, •• _," 1)•.•J.( , ffi>v.Til·\ r:, J.. ,1u,1 -·"'"' · C .. D , .• ~ 
• 'I' .• ,,. , m ..... L.,..., 1· ,,. p11rp .•. · ;\['" ,· •: · " "'"U. · 1"•· ,· ,. ,. ,._.,, . ... t•-,.,, • ., .,:,\ • ,.l . ,, .,u . . -.~ ~ 
',,:, ~~h•i:,:~• ::,,n~I r~X·ruJ~.;11C :.:~fo:•n 1~, th.;• j •. \ bc,w..: 
,· I) ·:·: ~'" ,, .. ,1:i111 I' ,, l!"•: -.,11:\I :- I' :,,l:dl" '·~. :111cl . ,,. . . ,, 
,::1·~ ;c,licy-1:e-~·:>I i-~n:-; rnMru~~ ~:,: ~-('Ck:'lrl' 
·1 r:i'": r " l•:-·,'l'".ff ·r:::· ·n,~rr;: :111.-r .:i r ·,..,1,1· 
\·lf'"'be1~ :-er";e a r;,..,~ yt.a · :?rm. 
rt.t.som iilltJ~l..d iu Stt 'iw:: uu tht 011t1~tiuu., :u:id 
(ustomtr Stl',·ke (' (lmminc{· ;hould toot.ad Jan 
Wa1--0n1 Cieri, 01"1ltt •\ulh1wih-. al 1~091 :1!:;.fiMti . ' ' ' 
ua l:11c,r i11~n Mond3,;, Febru:nT ~~. ~011. . . 
DELAYED 
from front page 
pJOduct an. •op by 
P<.ny'• oE5« loo.-:ited In 
room 2'17 of tbe PHASE. 
1bc, DVD ver,.ion runJ $4~ 
wb.lk a Blu-Ri1y 00fl1' c:on, 
$60, Both. w:r,;ion, in.du.di: 
the 20 I O ....-:,,son bl gbligbt, 
~ge Pv.t t<ig'tbO" C'o'U'/ 
yor, tM high.light video 
provides N.nJ w ith W: g«iu:· 
est plays ,w:i u.n.bdicY.:tble 
lie,au ow:r tbe cour,c, of tM 
$0$01), 
lb,e ....-:,,son bi gbligbt, 
Oo\Q be putdl.ad individu· 
~Y for $20 Qnd ,~ on.ly 
,1V11ilobk on DVD, 
Order fomu an. QfJO 
be, 6Utd ow: o nlint o.,: 
hup:llwww. iuag,, , . ,,./ 
11, ,d P B-DVDOrJt, -
F,m,.pJf 1bc, tni.der ean 
be ,om on You Tube o.t 
h1tp rl W WW..,. ,.,.bt. ",,,/ 
Wd'ld,f., .. .,.,,EINC,3G5U. 
DONATE PLASMA. 
ITPAYS TO SAVE A LIFE. 
,04 wen 3rd Avo 
Spokane. WA 99201 
509,624.1252 
l .--~ , -, .,r '/ t\' I. :,•·-: ·,· 
w,: '- , : . f·,.,,·, ~ .> rm • 
1:,,~!)rh·-1~.1r r,1()' 






8'I' ICYLE tMIONG 
sttffwril)c,f 
Two oew 11:udie, 11Uthor\'d 
by Ewtr, Wtitute for Public:-
Polic:y aw:l Ec:onomic:-An.o.ly,.1$ 
Juve eaUcd i.,uo question. tM 
trend of ti du ll!nd c:cuntles 
c:ooJolidllting tbd.r gow:m· 
ment opetiadOII$ to c:-ut CO$U, 
Grg,u Poi:sytM> pro fi:.-
$Or of cconomlal; o.n.d l<c-vin. 
Pi.rcb., Q government proft"°1; 
c:ondudcd tbllt OOll$olid..:ido n. 
dou not c.o.rry a $ign16c.o.n.t 
benefit, lit Ian not for Spo-
lc».Dt Cou.n.l)\ 
"CitleJ o.n.d c:cuntleJ o.rc, 
under lin.o.nci.J nreMJ o.n.d o,rc, 
looking for diJfcren.t m«bo.· 
ni, ms to r\'duoc, c:o,i: witho.n 
nihiog tu:ics," ,aid Por,ytbt, 
"'Ibc, ~ in. tM (Spokane) 
Cou,uy ""'-lie lntc,Jc,$ttd In. 
kllO'Wing If then: """" 11ny ad· 
V\11'.11:~S, ~ 
In -ni.1 loeaks lltou.n.d 
the c:cunu-,; moistly in tM 
e.-:isttrn. U,S ,, c:ldu and. coun· 
do haw: cotUO!ldolted gow:m· 
menul operations -..di. u L:.w 
~nforccmt.iu, 6re <kplrtmel'.llJ 
Qnd wute mo.~,u, Con· 
$ol.ldlltion lir,i: bco.-:imc popu· 
lo.r In W: I 950uw:l bu ape-
rioe1X>td Ill «11.1.rgcn.oc, , in.a, tM 
'90• 
Por,ytbe 5,2;id that mon 
o:.i,nplcs of OOll$olid..:itlon. 
Juve occuntd in gcoglllphl• 
o.-:Jly uwill o.n.d densdy popu· 
lo.ted rc,gions where tM end.re, 
c:ou,uy 1$ u.rb.:inb.ed. 
He w.ld thllt ooll$olid..:ido n. 
iJ not likely to work wdl in tM 
pgn:ipbio.-:dly L:.rgc $p11.r,dy 
populated counties tbllt o.rc, 
mo~ c:om.mon in tbe ""'-Stern. 
U.S. 'Jb.iJ 1, due to dttrcuod 
ciliectivcnas of condldolted 
governmeius in $prciad-..t 
popula tions o.n.d tM. more, 
in.dept-ndel'.ll communmo 
found in the,c region,. 
Por,ytbe ,.i.ld th.it Joe.al 
pol.Ida Oln nwte con,olid.a• 
tloll$ diJlicult ., dty offit<i.:J., 
ll!nd 111'$1denu may not wal'.ll to 
l0$C con.uol of thd.r ju0$dio-
doll$, 
"'Ibt.« 1$ not • lot o f cvl· 
den« of c:o,i: $;wings (due to 
c:ooJolidlltion)t ,aid Por,ytbt, 
"Even If you could ,how th.at 
there WCflC C:OSt adv.il'.llaecs, 
people would 111'$1Jt bee.au• of 
tht dcsi.rc, for loo.-:.1 coiurol.," 
According to Pltdl.'s re-
port, , inc.e 1900, ~ b-
b«.n 163 lltttmpt, no.don· 
wide to c:onJ10Lidate c:lty an.d 
c:ov.,uy g0"1efnmel'.ll with 
only 34 :cuoocstt.s, bi,nplo 
doc:umciutd in. Pi.d's Jtudy 
in.du.di: lndi;7,napoliJM.uion. 
Cou,uy, lru:l; L:ui,...IUc/Jd-
lier,on Cou,uy, ~ .; ,nd Ath· 
~nJO,rkc Coul'.ll, Gi. All 
Ill« he.-:ivily-populo.ted coun· 
do in wbldi. most of tbie pop-
ula tion 111'$idcs in tbe ,ubui-b, 
of the mo.jor c:11)\ 
Pirch c:o.Jd not be r-=hcd 
by phone for comment, 
9621 E. Sprague Ave 
Spokane, WA 99206 
509.926.1881 
CSL Plasma 
G.e<.d {,:,r Y~U'- C•cJ t for l.,fc 
www .c.-.lpl.n'imtt.com 
OPINION 
_________ .JiT1fitaa.i:Pnttfiffti• I 
Condomania receives mixed reviews 
Offensive n1aterial preached during sexual health event Condomania inspires a whole slew of mania-based ideas 
8'f OESIII& ClMll 
oortribuli1'19-ikt' 
E.:incrn.', C"nl'.ll , ponJored 
by Hulth, Wellness ,nd P~-
""-IUion SCMc.cs on Vokiuiiie'. 
D..y c,,ilkd ~ondomanl,:t 
promoted 5Cl i.o ~ guise of 
STD inforn:i.ulon ond bu for 
OYlef tenyw.n, 
Thi, 1, tl\Cky o.nd i4Ul:lorol, 
Cn:unm.lng u m..o.ny single Jtu· 
denu u they a n. i.lUO o.n. ,rcia 
lhtt.aed w ith c:ondoms Is a $U J'e 
way for $CX to b.o.ppen. ,:uul 
maybe Wt 1, ~ poim, Sex 
lir,,:, rdado1ub.ips ,e,c:ow:I. 
Thc.n: we.a,: two booths • • 
yes, I -.Id two - tbai: pton:ioted 
&nding hewby rdw:Jon:shlp• 
o.nd abicd lle!XC:, 
The, cc.bu c.iglu tabks pro· 
vidcd loiolml:ldo n. on STD,, 
h.O'll'Mo guides (lh puniog 
o n. a c:ondom) o.nd g.:imcs liJoe 
Pl:shlng for ~ for ~ ffl 
condonu, 
H~ when nudt.iu, 
o n. an:ipw ,re 110t ""-11 J. 
lowed to ,.mer~ word "'God" 
ot dl,cws W.h polidail belief, 
bccaUM" it a n. olfend pcofU> It 
i, o.pp.:-!Ung that E.m.rn. lied, 
p,udng ow: eondonu for pro· 
ml,cuoU$ ,a 1$ unoffcaulve,. 
And how about tbie 
PLlMied P,renthood bootb 
,u t~ c,,:,,mlv,J.llloe book-up 
-.nc? I, promoting a c-.oinp•· 
nywbo pufomu abon io11S tbie 
WlJ E.:i,a:ern w:.:iiu, to nepnem:u 
lu<if? 
lfl _, 6.mber &o m gn:idu· 
uion, I wo.Jd $erloudy «eon· 
, Ider my enrdlmel'.ll j u.n based 
on what I ,e,e u "' ~ of val· 
uc,,, Promodng $tx, "'ld1ougb it 
w:,:u Jo;:1id to ~ed.~tie" 11:udenu 
on $a:i.w.l disu,cs, ju• $tMU 
to proinotie Jen m,c,;:mingful n:-
L;,tion:sbipic o.nd ~on! high.· 
ct d ivo ru o.nd dome.de vio-
kn« nuu, If kit i, aU tbt.rc 1,., 
ptoblcnu wiJI tvOUv.o.lly o.tU;c, 
I would be, turiou, to ko.rn 
bow mg;ny ~ tlon:sbi ~ got 
nuttd u Condomania. 
'Ibett o.l>! tb.lft main bsues 
wi th thiJ ""-IUI 
I. If I o.m not o.llowied to 
di,cu• pol.ides Qnd rd.igion on 
ampw,, W.n flCXUal proml$-
culty Qnd o.bortlo 11 $bould bt 
oEF-Umits u wdL I w:.:u oc;tu.o.lly 
told by 1111 Engll:sh 201 pro~ 
,or at thitc $tbool dut W: Bi blc 
eould not bt wed QS a "'$tbol.lr-
ly" souru, ~ I eo.n\ quote 
tM Bibk but I CO.II gu QS 11:lolllY 
eondonu u I wo.11t If I wo.lk 
Imo W:URC, 
In 2002, a Co.lifomi.a mg;n 
cb,u~d the natiMleln "'one 
no.don undCS" God ~ In the 
pkdgc of alkgbnu b«aau.st it 
w:.:u ~. i11$t t.M 6m o.mend-
me1U" o.nd be, didn't 9'.0IU b.is 
child ..,.-Ing It In .:;hod., Ju.n 
Mying OD(' wo.d h olk.n,~ 
to bim, o.nd M bu tM right to 
vol« h.itc opinions, lb.:inkfolly, 
the, Su.prcme Coun upheld the 
wording lut ro,r. 
2 . Promoting a ~11y 
that ptrfor.nu abortioau 1$ IICY-
eroka:,; o.nd whenlo.mpu.ning 
my bard euncd money l,uo 
tb.i, diool, my kding sbculd 
The f')-lking $itu.uion on ,:,11upus h.u b«n ,1 fru5cu ting 
i1e111 C' ~m ong n ude 11~ . P.--iOI C' p ~rking Ion <art 11« only t'JC• 
pemi~ b11t -1l Jo h.;,rd to com e ~ ,. IC>l1-fog n~,er, to hght 
C,,'C'.r lo $Cr lou iaod puking 111e t\'n to .,.,'Oid dlC' loog ~rod 
i11co 11vcni ,em w;1,lk froOI the fr« p,uking lot bie.hi.11d RooJ 
Fidd, 
Deipi tc, wlut <app,e,lrJ to bt ia 5trong frequeo,:y of bsued 
d t.u ioo$; 5t ...de.on o.re continuing to p uk iUtgially on nrceu 
o.nd in Ion i11 lieu of bctt\'.r puking optio nJ, For ia Jcbool 
he.:ovi.ly influenced by co 11uoutC'U, it', 11nfonu11J.ce th.:i.t 
£utc,ro' s p ~rking ~ n.•k es o.re not more , 11pporti l-'e ofio Jtu· 
dent$; esp«bUy , incc die n 11dent body lundi 11u.ny 011deu 
o f die univcu ity, lroniC<).)I};. n u dc11~ contribute diOll$.lnd, 
to univcuity p rogum , o.nd thC' ci()• dirough p ~rking 6nes 
o.nd dutio nJ, Proceed, from lheJt dutio nJ ;ire :1plit be-
twUn tM c;ity of Cbt.ncy a nd EWU Parking Scrvic.a:, Thi, 
n:vcl'.IUC 1$ c.vcntu.:dly put in the "°ner,J fu.nd th.at iJ u.st d '° 
p-:,y govtrMlellt ,c.rv~s. 
In 11notber £rust .rating blo,,.s Ean cr11 i, pla.nning to build 
a new donn nat '° th,: URC that would rcmovt tbe raii• 
~iui.J h.a.11 p11ddng lot loc,;,tcd outside St ~ Ho.ll. Thi, 
not only "'lfcc;ts eom.mudng 11:wikllu, but Q),o pccpl,e who 
live on eo.mpw b«.Ql.l,c they O.I>! f.ac.cd witb C\'lel'.l.ftwu po.rk· 
ingopdonJ. 
W itb f,:wu plddng lot, 11'111.0ab~ 11:udenu will inc.vi• 
t.1bly be foreied to plrk 0 11 raddendo.l , trttt$; eo11dru.dng '° 
eau.st frwtrw:lonuo W:eom.mu.nitywh.ik tbcy blodc dt'ive-
WO.J'i'; QJkyv,oy, and $Om.1:ti.n:io tvt.n 6re bydflllUJ. 
Ptrb.a.pic wh,,:,,t E.:istcrn nu d, '° d o i$ g~ back to their 
, tudcni:, wh.o b.we brought Ulie to t.M 11:ttcu ofCbency and 
"°-tcd ~ uc for tbe u.nl \'l\'r,,;iiy Qnd community. What 
E,utc,m should do 1$ cut ltu tudeni:, "' Uuk $Ladt on p11ddng 
in.£nac;tloll$ 11nd lessen its rcmkdoau 0 11 plrklng options, 
giving , tudcni:, mon: flt'ledom "'nd o.ffordmk opponunldu, 
E.:istCS"n eould o.lso buiJd another frtt p.:irklng lot, prd-
c.n:ibly dc..r to e,,:,,mpuJ, or hnpkment 11 kw fu..c $pot, in 
eadl lot, Thi, would o.llow $tuden.ts ~n to bci:tct o.nd-.fi:r 
p,:irking "'nd uldmatdy pl;1,eate tbe ru.ffL:d futbers of ,n,7,ny 
E,utc,m E.:.gks, 
bt 11CSp«tcd u wdL If tbc ni.ln 
in Co.liforni.a eo.n fight word., 
I o.m • udy going to fight pto-
inoting t>Llnncd Pu\'.iubood. 
3. Proinoting $CX only ~ 
gus unWlll'.lled. pregnancies 
and dis,e,;:,,su b«.:iust eondOll:l$ 
are not Idiot ptoo£ Po.n of th,: 
tvOU wu to stop thi, from 
bappc11.lng, but nothing 1, bul· 
ktproo£ O f eou.r~ Planned 
Parenthood c.:in t.1lo: CO.I>! of 
tb-, fot a pr~ 11s long a, it 1$ 
a c;u.rabk issue, 
Wbat ba,this nation eom.l! 
to? It $ttmJ dut the diYoru 
rw:e h,,:,,J no cho.~ of gci:dng 
better If $Cl i$ what young 
pcopk ba,c a rd.uioauh.ip on. 
I o.m not N.ive to the point 
tbat -..yo M h.u ,ex, but it 1$ 
a FMt\' act that should nee be 
promoted by o.11y public l.11$tl• 
tutlon. Ho.nding out eondOll:l$ 
Is o~ thing., but ¼.le1Ul~ '• 
D.:iy i$ about inorc Wn just 
- , Qnd tbcy eould have h,,:,,d a 
~eo.rni V11i1" that wouldn't o.licll· 
att people, 
Jumping in tbe ode ~ 
c.u,i,c a condom h p!>!SCIU 1$ 
-.. a good idi:o. M app11.r-
c1Uly not enou.gp tbat parmu 
are b.wlng the "'- Wk" with 
tbdr kids bcau,c n u.dt.iu, O.I>! 
11:UI being educ.ai:cd about -
in eoUe~ , 
Embarn:iuing or not, 11:u· 
de1UJ ,bouldn't ha\'!\' to Wllh 
for Condom.o.nl.a to lorn that 
tba-e 11.1>! llu.mc.l'OU.S dis,e,;:,,JC$; 
some i.nc;u.rab~ 11nd tbat $Cl 
should be, raipc-c;tied. Sa WU 





R«.end:,; inucb bu been made of Condo-
mg;ni,a, th,: ~~ Qnd h.o,,., u.nJw nly 
"'nd o,;lmmoul" th,: whole thing itc, I wholcbort-
e dly 11g-. h iJ a imin.o.lly lm.monJ to koa\'I\' 
$tudents witbout tbe tools thq noed. to avoid 
$01111! of tbc mo!>! unlikdy situation, thq ni.lY 
~neowuer. 
Por $ti/ll'tCI$; r m JU.I>! that t~ - Dot Q 
$ingk bootb devoted to tocb.ing inen the ptop-
~r fo rm of tbc «J 11.fQ not tbc fat.her CW.nu" lot 
when tbcy ni.ly~ndupo11 Mau.ry. Youc.:in'tha\'I\' 
people going up t~ u11prc:p11red! lb.:it', bow 
you end up witb people thinking dut th,: spri11· 
kier I$ a n -.,ptcprli1.te cdcb nuo'Y danu. 
I bigbly doubt they tve11 ~dieated. a $ingk 
booth to proper booker 11nd , tripper rtiqucue 
For ma ny pcop~ thi, wlU be the only COlltoc;t 
they~ with a wo,n,7,n. An! you $tiJI ctpcc;tied 
to open d oori for your eseon ,? How mu.c;b iJ o.n 
11ppropriate tip? What do you do if you. end up 
witb a dead booker 11fct.r a bacM.lor pmy gone 
wro~ If you. d on\ acL:ltus t.hc,e i•ues, pcopk 
wlU b- '° lorn £rom movieJ. And If they're ct· 
posed to moviu Uloe 19:18', +very &d 'lb.Inv," 
there will bt bloodibed. Don\ kt n u.dt.iu blood 
be on you.r bancb, Eutcrn., 
WbiJc ~ •!>! at ir, H:llikt to - ~ m on: 
mg;niu i11 the upeoming futul>!, Thoe $bould 
Q),o rdl«t that +-yo.Jne doing it o.nyw:,:,y, ,o hen: 
"'" ,omc, pow.iui.-J oegw:ive ,Ide df«u" Qttitu.de 
that Condom.o.ni.a bring:c to the ta ble, 
Mariju,aiut1nan.La 
Ar. l011: b.o.lf of o.11 ~rieo.nJ b- d one 
drugs, WbiJc I would p!\'.k'.r to ,cc a inorc open 
di.Jogi.u, ctploring QJI drug option$ 11'111.0abk to 
$tudents; I unck.riund tbat thitc itc politleo.lly 1.m.· 
poi,lble M,;,,rijuo.Qolam.o.ni.a i$ the Condom anb of 
drug f.ih-,. h ~ prnty ~ pcopk niet d '° leun 
proper during 11nd e,,:,,ring procedures, o.nd u far 
QJ givaWllJ'i'> I'm $ure ,om.I! $11'.WI pipes eo.11 be 
Jud in bulk fot CM>lp, 
"I have more ideas than 
space." 
- Brian Beaudry 
Pl,t obnabl. 
Cbency'u pretty runil pb«, 'TM.re o.ae Ion of 
bu1Uers o.nd gun c1Ubw.luts 0 11 eo.n:ipw , Rather 
than promodng 11n 11ntlquattd "'.:ibstiDt.n« only" 
policy reg,arding 6-.rnu, kt'., ho\'!\' Jc_,11$ on 
pinol wkly with "' uiggu lode glveaWII)' to keep 
thing- wk, H:I like to ,c,e ,oineonc complain to 
people ru.nning thOIW! bootbtf 
11« .... .i.. 
Yob, a lot of n u.dt.iu, ate ~ . lbcy'n: 
drinking 11nywa:,; bow""-r, 11nd without Jmowl. 
edge of propu drinking ~ thq may be 
unpripl!>!d. Fiut of aU, t~ o.ne in6nice dri.nk• 
ing g.uou to lorn., If you !ind youndf u th,: 
ncwbiC) yo.Jne probably going to be drinking a 
lot m on: than o.nyo~ d,c, 1bat leMi:s '° ,lco-
bol poi,oning, You. eo.11\ ptiae;tiee D runklympla 
go.mu like beer pong wbiJe der, ,o we·U ha"" 
to provide n w:lt.iu, wi th a kw frtt bcc.n In a 
of() eoiuroUcd environment, 
I b- more idcu than•~· Com.ice 1111! 
if you. would UM dn.:tils on my Ide., neg~rdlng 
Go.mblingmg;nl,a, Minor Vo.w:L:J.i,manb, Eat 
O nly Rut Poodmg;ni.a o.nd Skipp Ing Oa$1Ull.lnla. 
I thi.nk impkmenting any of tbcsc, idcu 
would !>:$Uh in a f111 m on: Ml'.IC> rd.u:ied o.nd 
knowkd~abk eo.mpw, Mm 1111, we're only 
~ ing 11:udents bow to propedy do tb.lng:c 
they"'~ been fumbling o.rcund blindly witb fot 
"' kw ye,;:in. Su.rt ,omctb.ing big., EWU. M,;,,lo: 
Eutcr11 guduato tM inoft wdJ-{u.lppod 11:u· 
dt.iu, in tM eoulUI')\ 
You won't see him anywhere near our open house. 
But we hope to see you. 
The Easterner Open House March 10 12 p.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
5 p.m. -6:30 p.m. 
Five years, many big changes 
Dt-~ SIJl'l'd lO Jlf'0"1dc £\VU mdcnu and stair ...ilh !he oppoitualty 
IO (Oll)IIICfll Of a:pres:s thclr Opllll0fl$ llndlot mws on llll1 IOPk rdcfln.t IO 
our rudca, We fflOOu.tatC' dlie (ll(llpUJ O)ffl(llunJty IO Jubll:lll kll«S llnd 
oplalcm pkocs lba1 con.iim1 to dlie nqulmlxnu llsllld bcbw. Oplnlixl 
~tides and knus co tbe cd.lwr do not n«tSudly tdl«t tbe .,.KWS Ulll op111-
lo11J d VN &r,rr,rt,r, Its sutf ll:lffl:DCts Of Eas!CID WubllltlOII llnll'ffll9', 
Aocuplc of days ,go, I wu watccbing o.n l.nct.rview on You Tube 
with pro wnestkr Kevin Naib, ~ .o., Die,d, a nd M made a eon:i· 
ment that reo.l.ly , uudc me fw Mid if you' I>! awi;,y from a 11ytb.ing 
for thlft to fi \'I\' rc'lrl; that'$ like a lifcdint., 
NO"I\.S $Om.I! people may read thi, o.nd tblnk tbat thrtt to 6vc, 
>"""'n i, 11 'ta long dm.l!, But think about thi, -look how mucb a n 
Wn~ in tuiN of mg;do:ting., tdCYision, mc,,;le,., li:ub.ioll. tir:di.nol· 
ogy In jun tb.rtt to 6ve rc'ln, Fr.-.: yon 11go, "'Grey'$ Ano.tom( 
o.nd «Dcspentc, Ho__.1vt," ""'-« g,ndng o.1.1 1fpoofEmmy', ,nd 
Golden Glcbo nomln.ulonJ. Now Ba:sb fol"W'l\rd 6ve rc'ln ,nd 
"'Grey'$,. a nd "Ho...-lvc .... don't gci: nominated fot o.n Emmy or 
Golden Globe. 
If o~ •~ to look at tc<:Cbnolcgy thlft )'\"1'B "CO.. tbc !Phone, 
W\IIJ th,: phone to g,n 11t tbe dm.l! 11nd - npboncs ~rm't really 
k!IO"Wn, o.nd if they ~ nine ti.mo cu.t of tffl If you wcne to 
uk pcofk> ~at itc the, bo t - npbo~ out tbc«r tbcy would 
prob.:ibly raipond, +>Jbe IPbonc ~ NO"I\.S thrtt yon Luer, tbett O.I>! 
,o ,n,7,ny other c;hoieo from Google Atidtoi d o.nd Mica01Sofc, some, 
with bcuu fw.turai than tM IPbonc 
h reo.l.ly $ulf>'UC$ 1111! when some, pccple on eampu, tdJ me that 
they don't keep up onc;urrent tvellts, My view iJ Wt the, world i$ 
moving f.istu than tver, u ew:h 11« dunging li:utcr tbo.n thq ever 
ha"'!) o.nd if you don' t keep up witb the rea: of th,: world, you' ll 
be, Im bebi.nd. 
Another good cnmpk iJ wirdos: liucr111:t, Fr.-c, ro,n ogo, 
hardly 11nyo~ wed wird,cw l1Uernet Qnd not vuy many placo 
had Wl-Pi. N~ even li:.11: food raiti,:11,1111,,us Ukc, McDonald'$ b.we 
fu..c wircks, l1Uernet, 
1bc neuon tbat th.I, topk: Jud made ..ch a , trong i.n:ip11« on 
nw, I$ b«aauJt I 11m g.radu.,;,dng at tbc ~nd of , pring qu,ut\'r, 11nd I 
thin.It back to where I wu In 2005 o.nd when I fiut C,,:,,1111! to E.:in• 
ctn in 2lX1l Qnd thin.It o.bou.t b ow much EWU bu cba~d. Some, 
, tudeni:, may nemcmbcr tb.lft ro,n Ql,O when a 11:llliknt eould gci: 
u.nllmited. f0$ti/l for di.niit.r C'VU'f night fo r fi ve buda:, N~ tb.nec 
)""1'B lo.tu at Thi! Roosr, you eo.n g,:t a diib of pnt11 wltb no rdiU, 
at tbat u mc prlu. 
I o.m nee -,.-:,ylng ~ ing sbculd go badt to the, WllY thing 
~"'> aUI 11.fQ •ying 1, tbrec to Svc, yors rnay not ,cc.m. like: 11long 
dmie, but fot a lot of thing, it itc like a lifaim.l!, h '$ inct.rcnlng '° 
thin.It o.bou.t when: my m.lnd«t 11nd go,:J, -.ne just tbrec )"'11n ago, 
A lot of my view, about pccple 11nd ccher tbing, i11 my Ulie b.we 
ilingecl 1bink 11bout it , How much bow you cho.ngcd in three'° 
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t takes the hean of a champion to do what 
the EWU football team did this ~·ear. said 
fonner st1.1dent and ~•er Evan Robbins. 
The team that he used to be a part of inspired 
his new Extended Play (EP). which is longer than 
a single but shortet than a full album, ap tiy titled 
"Hean ot a Champion: 
Robbins 'A'oS pan of the 2006 recruit:ng class 
ab ngside names like J.C. Sherrin and Jesse 
Hoffman. He leit in Oecembel 2007 to pursue 
his dreams of mat ing music. rapping under the 
names Evo or Young Evo (pronounced Eh-vo. ike 
when you shorten evolution) but said it's great to 
see his friends accompfish such great things. 
·sack when I pla~•ed, we had this collective 
idea to win a championship." said Robbir.s. · in do-
ing so. [ the team] told me that dreams can oome 
true: 
Robbins originaly hoped 10 ge; the fu.e-uack 
a!bum ,e,eased through the school websi~e. but 
those plar.s fell through. P.e hopes that the album 
will raise awareness of not just what 'his guys~ 
accomplished, but what they had to do to make it 
into a reality. 
Robbins said that t.s former teammates posed 
lhe idea of a song during the pla}•offs. but he held 
OO'I until they d id something unprecedented: win· 
IW)g the national championship. Robbins' former 
roomma:e Jesse Hoffman is an especially big fan 
oi his \o\'.Ork. 
~o ne ::hing I v.-ould say about Evo is he has 
meaning to his songs . He P',)ts his heart and soul 
in his music. He ho.-s great passion and in:elli· 
gence.· said Hoffman. "His songs are oomposi· 
tions: they have a premise. Therefore. you can 
relate to his music. and i(s easy ::o interpret. I think 
i; was his v.1sdom along with the message I\ his 
music that a':lraci:ed me.· 
Euterner Graphics 
wa-s ,nsp 
champiOMh,p Nn. the founda:ion 
broader. ft is truly about folowing )•our 
pucing in the WOik ~ essary to achieve 
Robbins wanes i: to be dear that he' 
ing to capitalize on the championship 
rather spread the story of perse-veraoce tws 
e,rs went through in order to win. He thinks that 
the most inponant message. 
~E'len the wildes:i dreams can come true with 
hard wof1< and determination. Tha(s what I want to 
highlight. Robbins said. 
After playing wide receiver for the team for two 
seasons, Robbins left Cheney to work on musical 
projee1s and make oonnee1ioos that just werent 
ava~ab le in Eastern Washington. He had Nin 
considering a career in music long before aaming 
to EWU. and after the 2007 season. he decided 
to · pull the trigger" and move back to Seattle 10 get 
his musical career goa"lg. 
Shortly after. Robbins moved down ID San Di· 
ego where "Heart of a Champion~ was produced. 
Though his path split from his former friends and 
teammates, both parties contiroe to follow thei:c 
dreams. 
··we were inseparable freshman year,· said 
Homlian. ~He is a very brigM young man; school 
just wasn•, his th ing. He wanted to spend his t'.me 
wof1<ing on his craft not random homew.ork: 
Robbins is currently working on his next proj-
ect "Mr. l ·S." an album comprised of oompilalions 
between hirnseff and other West Coa!.t up-anct-
coming rappers. Robbins hopes · 






Get Lit! Programs incorporate history theme in annual festival 
Held at multiple catnpuses, literature festival hosts over 50 events and 40 authors for Eastern community 
8'f IUIISTIE MS• 
staffw ri11er 
Gel Lid Progunu w ill eckbutt In annual lioen· 
tutt limiv.:d on tM Oaency ,:ind Riverpoil'.II: an:ipl.lSCS; 
in Downtown Spolca~ ,:ind ,:it Gonwga UnlV\'nit, 
Whh:wonb UniV\'nlty and surrounding c-.ommunicy 
c:olkgies by p RSe1Uing G«ion, 110U6«~ poniy ,:ind 
o W.t "°nlO ofllmi:itute April I ¼-17, 
~ (wiUJ haw: CNU 50 ""-IUl and u m.aoy u 40 
authon pmicip,:,dng in (tMJ wc.dt long cdebrad on of 
!$ding and wri ting.,~ Gn Lid Progti:ims Coordinalot 
Do.nidJie Ward M-id. 
'This )"'1't', limiv.:d t~ "Tdllng thie Aroeric.in 
Storyt wlU be eentu>:d around bodu on U.S. hi, tor, 
the m.O.iul')'> regio n.al inforni.ulon, n:ic,noiu and Na• 
tive Aroeric.:in $tories, u wdJ ,:,J pcoplb inoetpmadon 
of what tdllng tbe Amt.ria n , tory me.-ins. 
"'This is the 6nt dme we've hid a tbcmie;" M-id 
Ward. •Ou.r go.:J at di.I• poiiu IJ just to en~ out 
oommunlty In rading and writing.~ 
Tim O'Brien, pdc Ha.n:iann and Matthew Dick• 
man arc a.n:iong the n:iany autbon who wiU be pn:Jtl'.II: 
u the limival. 
'This fieniw.l dalu back to 1998 when EWU Pttn 
and the C:1$lM writing dep,:,ruoe iu c-.onduc;ted a on,e• 
d.:iy m.ati:itbon cdebtadng Utenuy readi:u and wrioen 
th:it bu grown, 13 yw.n Lltu, in'° a ~de long C'V\'1'.11: 
It f y ! '(,. ""' ... 1'!, ~v.,f! 
~ooO! ... ~ -~"" 
sit .. , A ~tT i.im.• rioco 
..,,,.r MON(r ,., 
Hft-, ,., •Jf .,. NUMN VM ~ 
~'f(f,,'( ~ ... "', 1'\C "'T \11~-CO 
w"·'" eit r11rr svct<S! /r--'----
~·•..i• ""°: ''1.41! (\O C>o If! 
Including n.uion.J and i.noem.ulonal aui:bo111,"We arc 
known in W.:iibingi:o n i:iJ the bi"'• (UoenryJ &.dwl" 
Warduid. 
On April 16, Go: Lid P~• are oSiering a •pe-
e.bl day tbat wlU indude 30 dllfc.ttiu C'V\'IUl including 
wri ting wodohofl'> p\\nel disc.u,siom 11nd reading,,, ,:,II 
al tbie Rlw:tpoint ampw, 
All of thie events i:itt &«;~$Om.I: wodohopc 
th.at $20 fot •'IMknn 11nd $30 for the g,enen.l public:, 
°'We an: ap:c;dng the fi:•Jval to be acwndy •uc-
«sful/ u id Asshul'.II: Cootdi~tot for Gtt Lid ~ 
liar,;:,, Hugg:iiu. "Wt thi.nk this )"'1't wlU bt pankuLldy 
•pcc;ial." 
Hugg:iiu added tbat aU tbie ""-IUl wlU be at dl9iet-
°'We partner with ,:,II the uniw:nides and c-.om.mu· 
nlty eolkgu./ Hu.ggln, M-id. 
~ yw.r, the fi:• MII teuns up with funoundlng 
c-.oUiega, ,:ind p•• aui:bo111 in uttnihix.c Include RJdi. 
aid Rwso and Sanh Vowell. 
«cu Lid IJ Ill p,:,n of (EWU), and the progi,:,m, 
eckbutt re11ding and writing_,~ M-id Ward. The.re arc 
thlft dlSiereiu ptognUO• under Eduai:J0n,7,( Ouueach, 
cgcb, daiigriied for , tudcl'.ll:f to c:onnecl and work with 
ptofasion.al writtn aU )"'1't tound. 
lboc, progti:ims include Writcu-ii,-roid~ 
Autho?.- Tout 11nd Poniy O w: Loud. EWU $tudents 
bdp c:oordin.ue ocb of the progniru, lbie \U-itcr,-in• 
Re,.idcnee progti:im allows , tudcl'.ll:f in K-12 ,cbooh to 
wotk witb cxptritn«d wtitCfll, 
-We \lend ptofasion.J wtitCfll wbo k110W w.riou• 
gcnn:s of wridngi 6«Jon, non.6.«ion (and] poniy, We 
$tnd them into 11 p,ardc.ular gnule u a $cbool, and tben 
tbieyU work witb v.iriouJ dassrootN;,. Ward 11.:iid. 
Aut.b.ol.- Tout c:onJi, u of $tndlng pubLIJ.hcd w· 
thon Wt $ptcfa.lb.e In cb.lldren ot young aduh littta· 
tute around the n:gion to talk abcut writing and eon· 
duel worksbcpc with •wiknu, 
1bie Pottry Ow: Loud prognun olfCfll c-.o,npni doiu 
thal •w.n al IOW b.igb -=hool• and lead Imo region.J, 
$tale ,:ind ~ tion.J c.ompci:ldom, 
°"Thie progti:im iudf is "°"ed tow.:itd• K-12 ow:· 
reach, ,owe don\ k'C n:iucb of It here on c,,1mpuJ, bw: 
(EWU i,J bdping thie oommunlt," M-id ProgumJ ~ 
$i,ul'.II: Edito r Kwi, Log~n, a n EWU lel)ior. 
°"lbett is c:dlcge i~el'.II: bec.ausc they' n: 
providing tM mviee .. , for C'V\'rybody d5C)~ Logu 
u id. 
Hie ,:,J,o M-id d»t Gu Lid reilcbo ow: to W! en.tin: 
c:om.munlt)'> not just tM $cbool. 
«J thi.nk It'$ neo.Uy impon.:iiu bec.ausc It gi"'J ptopk 
,:in 12W\\n:ne• of the li tui:1rywodd th:it they don't nor-
mi.:dly ,oe ow:• idie of,:, G«ion du,,,. Logu M-id. 
Pot fflOlC 11'.11:en:soed in obtaining additional lnfor-
m,,:ition 11egarding Gt:t Lid ptognU1:1$; visit h"f.l/•111-
H tUA <w• rJ.lfd#'tl. 
Northwest Bo~evard deadliJe _,,.acling 
Last chance for students to sub nut original written works 
l'l'O'l'U.ICOIL 
1Cf'liorttpo'11et' 
A nee.old amowu of subn:i.ii•ion• h:iV\' J. 
1$dy been mMk for E.:ino--n~ undergrad Ucer-
uy m..ig.:o:.i~ Northwest Bou~rd, but $tu· 
denn c.:in •Ill tum in origin.al, unpubliibed 
picco of ponr, Ge.don, C:1$tM 110U6«i ~ 
photograph.)'> a n and gti:ipbic: a n uiuil Frida, 
~b. 25 Ill I l i59 p.m, 
E.adl. written $ubn:ii,sion ~ limited to 5,000 
wonls and n:iun be ddivettd d«tronb.:dly al 
~ -,,."C~u;J,c,,,., Non~tt or caoe-
g,ente pieco are ,:,Jw:.:ip t nc-.ou~d. 
Northwest BoulcY;:inl u lu Wt ptoi.e p i«.eJ 
haw: thie word c:ou,u typed QI) tbe Gut p~ and 
be doubk ~ Poti:ry pi«.cs a n be foim,,:,t-
ted to • Ingle ,p,:.::ing. An individual a n submit 
10 poern5; two ptost piceo o r a c:om.bin.ulon 
o f6 V\' works. 
,,.,, .. , .,., , .... Northwest BoulcY;:itd acc:epu work fJOm c.unent 11nd for.mer EWU undc.rgnMU; in.dud· 
Ing acU\'dited o.lumn~ ,:ind plaiu on pu.bli:sbing 
16-19 poems, GV\' to s;bt G«ion or non-Ge.don 
prose piceo ,:ind dglu vi•ual c:omribv.tioru;, 
E.adl. c:dJecdon of •u.bm.issioiu Ji.ou.Jd ii,-
dudie ,:, c:ow:t $bc,ci: dw b.u ,:, li, t of eadl. work 
they an: $Ubmining with tbe intmded g,entt 
and tbe author', N.fUC and C4ntae;t inf'oun.,-
don. Vlsu,;J ,:,nl•• a n submit up '° Svc p i«.eJ 
cgcb, al 300 dot• pt-t ind!. (DPI), 
OG tL.S: O ... ) .. n•11n 
_______ ,,_,,, ______ ---·-..  ..... __ .,_ ..... __ ......, ___ ..... __ ,. ___ ... ,  _ _ __ _ ..,. __ _ .. ..  .. _  
~:::.:..-::::.::-.- _,. _______ _ 
"'Thi• is going to be a n:'iUly g11CW: iuu,:t 
11.:iid North-• Boukv.itd E.ditor-ln-0..icf 0 1· 
ivia Ctoom. 
~ m.igh.t be abk to pu.bliib $Oonet and 
hi.:iV\' mon: of a ptt5Cnee on campus," 
1be Nonhw,m BoulcY;:inl editori.J •a.if 
...- a bli.nd editing proc.ei• and -.rvcs tbie 
right to m.lalo: ,:,oy Wngu tbiey k'C Gt to aU 
n:ia nUJC:ripu, 
How to keep 
your wallet 
fatter, longer 
Alc:ol~ , tudcr1u., ~ 
,bould bt -ten u nrnc;b-
lng our ,hon •upply of cub 
'° hs n:iu , riglu? Surpridngl)'> 
ni.lQ}' of u• &.II to 't,;lf on a 
budgci: b«,,:,uJt ~ arc oblivi• 
cw to ~ out money goo, 
lgno111.nc,c, of out inno-
c.em llnlc a-pen-, h~vu, 
,ipbonJ cub NStu th.an It 
bu.uu a hole In out poclocl•. 
Wlth a f.:w hdpful ukb, 
kecpingyo.u ~kt fum 
longu a n bt o bw.inabk for 
""-n W! inost di$0fganiud 
, tudcl'.II:, 
I . Loan.lug to Utlde S<UIII 
Wkn ~ GJI ow: o ur 
W4',, we ofoen c:on.fUM" 
gming more n:iorv:y Luer 
u tM bmtt opcion, But by 
h,,:,ving thie IRS witbbold 
money flOfl:I out p,aycbeda 
'° rea.iV\' a «fund Luu, we're 
,ac;tu,;dly giving thie gow.m· 
ment a n inoere••flft icg,n. 
Ch.an~yout W4 6Ungwith 
your c.mplop.t ,:ind opt for 
u n:iucb. e.ub. upfrol'.II: 111• p011-
, ibk . If you a n cnforc:e $Om.I! 
diJC;lpli~ ,:ind plaee thal acta 
cub 11'.11:o thie bank, you a n 
goin illluett J0U wouJd bi:iY\° 
m.1-.douton.. 
2. Luy ,hop plug ,yudt-onu, 
M bard to d«ide ifc:ol· 
lie~ $tudenu arc too Luy '° 
d ip c-.oupoiu or just afraid 
of ~bodying ch:inclerinio 
n:m.ini,eeiu of thd.r gnnd· 
motbc.ti, bw: one thing iJ for 
, uttl tbey're missing ow: on 
,ome bdpfu.J ll,;IV'lng,;. 
u.1ng c-.oupoiu fot gro· 
c,uy $tap,tJ like milk, cg&$ 
and. brad a n surp0$ingly 
Improve thie cub • luw.don. 
Still nee i.noere•ed in pw:dng 
In tbie dfon to -.n 11)"-n for 
11.:ilo? Try o n.Ii.DC aloemadvcs 
like http.I -,lif 11i-~ -
p•1.c,,,., 
3. DW0& out 
;\f«ting up with 6-itnds 
throughout the wcdc an be 
a gl$t <k-sttt-.r flOfl:I out 
bU$f llV\'$; bw: dining o ut a 
c:cuplie dmo Ill n:iol'.ll:h c.in 
add up and pw: a •ti:iin on 
curb~ts. 
Wte11d of opting for 
going o ut los:, bc,p the fun 
n:mu.U\\IU vibe 11nd ju• t •kk 
'° bat food. or i:ippniu:u. 
E.n.utts an be cxptiuM") but 
:sharing appcdu.n let• you 
, nulc bitu olf eadl. otber.-
plal<SWitbow: litt.linggullty> 
and It J,o h.dp Ligh.oen W! 
bill 
4. MOfte tto. .. 1$t 
W il'.ll:er quaroet I• prime 
dm,e '° cud up on the c-.oucb. 
with a good Sid(, but with 
, toreJ Wrging $4.99 a pop, 
It d.impt-n• out Wn«J of 
-.ing aoy d ou.ble fe u um, 
By uJing delivery w.rvieic• 
like No::lli.t, you a n gn un· 
limited movlu Ill n:iol'.ll:h for 
W! pdee of tw0 u W! l tol\'c, 
Pot those of you wbo arc 
!JOO i.mpuitl'.II: to w:.:ih tbe two 
d.ap for the DVD to c-.o,n,e 
or b,a,.,,e pm.Ing c-.olUOlu, 
you a n also ltl$m movies 
liuw.iuly o n your Tv. 
Jh< ~ n<J'HttrJ fHrt Jo 
1"JI J,'rmly rtjl«t du o,,'tw1 
tf Jh< & 11tr1u r. TIN wn'ttr 
~., k 0111d<kd di wsoemer. 
~ ik@gni.lllc:om. 
----------------------------------'~--- -' 
Sophie Benson ~ 
--~=EA~GLELI=F~E _______ ~_ .. ,._A~-==_"~-~~~-~~~ 
culture on campus 
Performers w ith the Hunt Mys.teries theatre troupe perform "Get a Clue: The Stocks Cape,,• 
Double feature: Dinner and a show 
Three Band Concert and interactive nnuder mystery dinner receives high volutne of student attendance 
8'I' 1u11snt MSII 
staffwritt'f 
Mu, ie 11nd murder my,wry 6Jkd th,: PUB MPR 
n Eogk E.mcru.inn:iclU pruented •udenu with mdr 
1lutt &nd Con«rt ,nd Murder My,i:eiy Nlgl:u Tues· 
day ,nd 1bur.U:,; rupccdvd)\ 
lbie 1bree &nd Cone.en btougl:u hundreds of nu· 
dcnu i.1uo the, PUB. 
L:idy D.:invlUie, o.n 1COU$dc/indic band flOfl:I Cali· 
fomb playing tbd.r tbi.rd 5bow u E.:11:i:en~ opened the, 
,bow, 
"'Thie 6m tw0 dmes we pL:,ycd In Wubiogi:on, we 
bad b-.u:iful -.illbct/ Mid kic-yboardln o.nd $iogtt Ml• 
cbad Galn:icr, "We alway,i tbouglu ~M wu full of 
i~ ..ayiog it wg,s n.iny QJI tbie dm,::, Bw: now - know 
wh,,:,t they-.~ Wkiog obout," 
lud the b.ind In ,enn,J ,ongJ flOfl:I thdt to-be-rdeued 
new album,°'WbiJe we wc,c rtt.0rding the new album, 
we would play loccbo.D wbCIIC\'lef we Jud o. b-.lc/ Pen-
nel uid bci:-.n song,, 
~1 think we plard more footb.:dl in tbo.c twO 
week, Wn we ~ In I O yc,;in. ~ 
Gulu.d• CbriJ Bristo 111ddied, --WC' re, mucb bntier 
m,UJ,ic;laiu tba n we arc 111thkccs." 
Ar. tbe end of the.ir ~ thie b.ind told tbe wdit.n« 
to enjoy tbc rm of dlool and to not do drug,;, Two 
nigbu l.ucr, the PUB MPR w:.:iJ u ,i ndorn:iied u Hunt 
Myncriu, a di.nnt.r tbcw:er uoupc b.iJed in Suidy, 
Ut.:.h, performed a murder mysm')\ 
"'G.:t a O uiei 1bc Stoclt-J G:ipc? I• 111 •poof of thie 
g~,n,e Clue. 1be 6m 150 n udenu n:cdvcd free di.n-
nt.r with the ,bO'II',( Acton iningkd with tbie c:rowd and 
pt-d'onnied thc opening ,c;enc 111J JtudelUJ arri-.w, Mtier 
thi$ $«.llC) •wiknu -.re ~d dinnc.r alongsidie of 
the perform.en who dropped hints about tbc mystery 
through.out W me.-:d. 
Before pLayiog ~ 42/ o $Ong they wrow before 
going o n tcur, the b.ind told tM caowd to lei: tbc.m. 
know If they bad a bntcr n.uoc for W: $Ong, Afu.t died· 
louing • "°ilC to ¼.lc1Ulnis Oaf> Udy DanviJk d ,mcd 
tbc ,u~ g,J He ls We • •med to $Cl up, 
He Is W~s mernben Trevor Pnd.o c:oe.rtesy Of He 16 We As the cvcnlng prograi,,ed. the ,ac;ton bieg,ln to in-
dude • inging., d:tndng and c:omcdy huo tbe pet6.,,-
manc-.c, After tbie murder took p~ $tudcnu -.re 
given tbc chanc-.c to play dcu«M and intcnog.:itc thie 
Wractcu u• ing dues tbcy bad g.ubcs-ed during thie 
,bow, The hueuog.ulon la•cd for a.bow: 20 mi.nutcJ 
~ nudie.nt, rctutnt.d to tbdr - • o.nd uicd to an-
,wer the following que•lonsi Who W\21J tbie inurdertt? 
How ...-.u it done? Wb,u wu tbc inotM? 
Tu::oma,,_ He Is ~ o.n i.ndie pop duo, brought W 
aowd to tbdr fitt.t u audienc.c n:icmbcn ~ W 
frol'.ll of tbe $U~, 
lbie b.ind played -nl ,ong from tbt.i.r l.ue• 
album, "My Fo-r;" 1b,e ,n indudied "'Fo~u and 
&.er" 111nd ~AU Abow: U•/ a ,ong wrow with A:iron 
GllkJpie oflbie Almon, 
Kelly and Rachel Taylor 
He Is We ~ed tbdr :ICl wi th c:rowd fa...orlte ~ 
plly Ever Mm~ before, &rc:don.71 took the •~ · 
&rc:don.a I• a n ind.le rode band fJOm Souk 
who b~n tbdr ,n by playing ~ Pury-'$ -i'ec~ 
Dreo.n:i" during sound c;bedc, After a,ldng W aowd 
for c:ough dror- and gR.'el'.I ~ • Inger Brian Pennell 
EPIC adventures take students on international trip 
Weekend trip in Canada offers students of all experience levels a chance to ice climb or hit the slopes 
IYPISTE NSIN 
•-"-• 
lbank, to EPIC ~ 
turcs, dou,u of student• got 
to enjoy tbc •now Lut ._dc-
c.nd during the Big White Ski 
& Snowbolrd Wcdcend or thie 
&n£F kc Olm.bing Wecloend. 
lbieBigWhiwSki &Snow-
bo.-:ird W«kend took 19 EWU 
$tudc.nu and thrtt trip kiMkn 
to Gu1.adi, $CC".Ond lo.Jg'• n:-
$Ort, Big W h.itc Ski Fl.ieJort, for 
$kilng and •nowbo.-:irding, 
Students lei 0Ul1f"1$ e.-:idy 
Frid:ty moming and 111rrived 11it 
tbie $kl raon In tbe cvcnlng, 
O n So.tllrcby 11nd Suw:L:if> nu-
delUJ dticd 11nd s.nowboa.rdied 
tbie rc,Jort,,_ 118 N.11$ before 
"The s;g White 
weeke11d is super 
fu11 • ••• The 
mou11tai11 dwarfs 
a11ythi11g we have 
to ski in the area. n 
- Dexter Belling 
rci:urning home Mond.a)\ No 
QfC-flenc.c h D«.CH•ll)' to r r· 





minots. ctrtitiatt ptogr.wns and 
untitrsity courses. 
www.ewu.edu/online 
- \I~ __ ,. 
"'lbe Big White Ski & 
Snowboard Wcdoend 6Ucd 
'-'P onr a inomb 111go with • ix 
pcopk on tbe waiting Ii•/ 
M.id uip lc,,-:,,der Dater Sdling, 
~ origl.iwly plannt.d for 12 
•'Udc.nt• but had to apand tbc 
uip to 19,~ 
'Jbe uipc:on $150 and In• 
duded t n:in,portation, o. bowl 
room and o. lift ddcn, Student, 
nccdcd to h:ive 111 ~ port or 
o.n c.nbanc.cd dt'lvet'$ lic.enJe to 
paniclpue In tbh trip bec:ui5e 
Big White Ski Roon i$ inG:in· .... 
"'lbe Big Wbiw -.kew:I is 
:cupu fun,~ 11,;1id Sdling. "'lbc 
inowualn dw.ir& anything we 
b- to ,kl in tbie an:,;i.'° 
Studenu i1Uemiwd In iec 
climbing ._re lnviwd to panic:• 
ip.:itc In the &n.ffkcCllmbing 
Weckc.nd, also bdd In Co.Q,7,da, 
'Jbe &n£F kc Climbing 
Weckc.nd 6Jkd up in the be· 
ginning of J~nuaty> M.id t$.ffl. 
leMkr Mrv: P.:ino 11$, 
"'lbe k-.c climbing ulr- uJu• 
ally 6JI up e.-:idy in the $0,011,~ 
M.id P.:ino 11$, ''lb.I• trip, we 
(bad) 10 rrtkiplnu o.nd four 
•a.if mc.n:ibcu," 
'Jbe &n£F kc Climbing 
Weckc.nd c:ost $175, which In• 
duded tniiuport.ul~ lodgng 
o.nd cqulpn:iel'.ll rent.:d. Student, 
of all apc.rienc-.c k\,d., ._re 
abk to sign up for thie trip. 
"'lb.iJ trip h fornuued for 
tbo5e ju• le u ning to k.c climb 
to 111dv.nc.cd clin:ibcn," w.id 
P.1$onJ. "'We Juve pu.h:s witb 
dlElierent lievd.J of di&c;u.h, 
though n:io. of thie Frtid· 
pa nts arc, u,a,w,lly bcginnt.n. ~ 
EWU students participate in a past 
Banff Ice Climbing Yafflrend event, 
~ o.rc, typieo.Dy tw0 k.c 
climbing c.venu .held ocb win• 
ter. 8«.:iuJe ofW long drive to 
Co.~ they arc, uJually bdd 
over tbe tb«e-day wet.kend.J, 
Panon• uid, 
P.:tnoll$ and EPIC Ad· 
ventures •a.if mcmberi Kie.vln 
JOiin, kbdy 1\kSp,Miden and 
Zadt Turnt.r b- Frtidpu· 
ed in tbe &n£F I« O imbing 
Wcdoend o. c:on:ibin,ed 18 tlmc-J, 
-Jt'• o.muing," Pu,oiu 11,;1id 
a.bow: thie trip. •h mlly i$t 
Students Interested In r rdd· 
rting In an EPIC trip c:o.n$lgn 
up at the EPIC duk, loco.tied 
o n tbc 6m lloor of thie URC, 
Students c:o.n pay rcgi•n:ido n 
fic.c. with c,.:ub, cbcck, debit o r 
EPIC budts, 
"'Student, living o n cam· 
pg$, " t $100 in EPIC budt-J u 
r u of tbdr e.-:idy sign up bo-
nw/ uid Bdllng, ~ot m,7,ny 
student• ~b:c tbiey ""-n b-
EPJC budt,., but tbcy c:o.n p•y 
fot tw0 ,ma!k.r uip• with that." 







A good rd.ulonib.ip i• 
h,,:,,rd to com,: by, Ineoiui•en· 
du witb i.ntc.nm-, w.luu 111nd 
pmo~iduc:o.n cuingu.iib 
""-n the 6c.ricst of ILunc,., 
'When ,o,neon,e JO eomp.:idblie 
on all fauts c:on:iu "'1ong, it'$ 
Important to k«p tbo.t $ped.J 
pc.non d0$C Bui: tb.u i$n\ o.l· 
w.ir po•ibk, Stati•ia $bow 
Wt 25--40 pcrc:ent of oollcg,c, 
JtudelUJ arc in long dininc-.c 
rdo.i:lon:sb.lp-. depending o n 
wb.kh d.uing ""'b,;iw you 
uu•. Wlt.h tbo.t in n:iind, 
there arc ,on:i,e D«.CuidCll I'vie 
fuund CJ11e1UI.J to ia.u:cced 
In my c;unent long di$w.nc-.c 
rdo.i:lon:sb.lp, 
Wlllpo,n• 
M vuy $i.m.plie to •ay 
&.itbful to 111 • igni.lic:o.nt other 
wben tbcy arc 111round cnry· 
d.af> bw: during long $trci:cbcs 
~en vhi ts, londi.nos: 
tend• to :1C1: in. Pborv: c.:dh 
and Skype -ioiu a,n e.-:iJe 
,omc of W lo 11@-ng., bw: 
tc.mptation will o.iway.111riJe 
To Frtidpai:c in a hc,wb, 
uu•ing long dist.:in« rda· 
doN.h.ip, botb p.:irtiu m.UJ,t 
~ l,nmc-n5e 11mounu of 
willp-.r during long., c:old 
night,. 
Body Pilkrw 
A&cr a vililt to ycur 10\'dy 
ladyfriend or $tudly ma.lie 
c:omplnion, noth.ing c:o.n lied 
quitC111JcmptyUI bed built 
for two bw: ,x,c;upicd by on,e , 
Fl.e,-:.:;bing O""-r in tbie d.adcne• 
and OOfQ.ing up empty c:o.n be 
jun u ud u any IL:ubbd 
d""1tm to Mu.fu.:i,,_ dciath, For 
thi$ rcuon, I keep 111 body 
pillow bo.ndy to $poon in 
my n:i.idniglu hour of need. 
Pubetid Dc6nltd)\ h doesn't 
c;uddle b,;dc, but it c.c.rwinly 
makes tbe bed -.n:i 111 liulie 
le• empty, 
Tt.,.t 
Witbow: thi$ key ingmil· 
em, thie wbok tb.ing wlU '-II 
ap-,:irt, W h.ik going Wtt.ks 
wi tbout Kdng o ne another, 
signi.lic.1,u othc.nc.1n't worry 
about whu the otber i$ doing, 
Keeping t.il» i$ :cure to driw: 
one Into pow inJ1lnity and 
the other to fcd.ing ,mothered 
from inik, away. 
Sotnieth.lug Special 
Bd'oae a $tudc.nt dccideJ 
If tbcy ,bc,,Jd punuc 111 long 
di• w.nc-.c rd.uiombi p, w:')' 
ffl.UJ,t n:iU:ie sure Wt they 
~ ,omci:.hing •p,ec;ial, If thi$ 
rdo.i:lon:sb.lp i•n't ,oinnbing 
Wt t.hcy ,e,c, ortending wdJ 
beyond oollcgc> they $bould 
jungnow:, 
Colk~ i• tbie timie to 
apc.rit.n« new thing,,, mcci: 
new people 111nd 6nd ont.Jd.C 
Unle-. tbc pcnon • itdng on 
the other end of aU tboJe 
miles h ,om.cone worth ~ri-
6c:ing °'tbe best >""1'" of your 
likt tbie eru:le.-:ivor c.11'.1 be a 
long, drawn-ow: hc,;,,rtb -.It. 
If tbc.tt wonb It, tbc re· 
l.ulonib.ip lihould be puuuied. 
Studenu should rc,n,c,nbc_r 
Wt~tbc•~•of 
rdo.i:lon:sb.lp•c.1n be pw: to W 
ta1t wben dist.:in« I• i~ . 
Dim,nec c.1n make thie helrt 
grow fonder or c:ndc the 
fuuw:L:.tio n, Mo.kc: $urc, tb.u 
,om.cone i$ a tn spec:i"1 before 
you ta.kc tb..u londy road of a 
long dim,nec rd.uioN.h.ip. 




 e Melodrama is o  -
cially over. Carmelo Antho-
ny, Chauncey Billups and a 
couple bags of trash are head-
ed to the Big Apple to play 
for the New York Knicks. 
Denver got what they want-
ed: solid role players, a young 
player and some draft picks. 
Seems like everybody won — 
maybe. Time to dissect.
 e Knicks gave up 
Raymond Felton, Wilson 
Chandler, Danillo Gallinari 
and Timofey Mozgov.  e 
Nuggets gave up Anthony, 
Billups, Ranaldo Balkman, 
Shelden Williams and An-
thony Carter.
Anthony vs. Chandler
 e Knicks got the man 
they have wanted since LeB-
ron signed with Miami. An-
thony has one of the best 
shooting strokes in the game, 
and when he 
plays defense, 
he is as good 
as anybody. 
Chandler is 
a young wing 
who can play 
guard or for-
ward, but he 
also has an expiring deal this 
summer. But regardless of 
numbers and money, when it 




Felton is 26, Billups is 34. 
In basketball, age is always a 
factor. Felton is having the 
best season of his career with 
his potential  nally show-
ing. Billups is also having 
a career year by knocking 
down a higher percentage of 
3-pointers than he ever has. 
Billups is also going to be eli-
gible for free agency this year, 
so he may not return to the 
Knicks. So age and sustain-
ability makes this an easy win 
for the Nuggets and Felton.
Advantage: Nuggets.
Balkman vs. Gallinari
Balkman has been riding 
the bench since he was draft-
ed by New York a few years 
ago. Gallinari is young, a le-
git 3-point threat and averag-
ing double digits in points. 
Need I say more?
Advantage: Nuggets.
Williams/Carter vs. Mozgov
None of these players 
get many minutes at all. But 
when Williams is allowed to 
get on the court, he will give 
any team a solid ten minutes 
a night. Carter is best friends 
with Balkman since they sit 
next to each other on the 
bench. And Mozgov, though 
very young, raw and tall at 7 
feet, hasn’t done much. So 
for right now, the Knicks get 
a decent contributor, and the 
Nuggets get a potential start-
ing center.
Advantage: Push.
Sure, the Knicks got the 
best player involved in the 
deal, but the Nuggets came 
out pretty good. 
Views expressed in this column 
do not re ect the views of  e 





Melo may be 
gone, but not all 
is lost for Denver
Anthony
One of the many children in attendance to the camp prepares to step up to the plate.
Kids improve baseball skills
 e ping of the bats and the smack of the gloves 
echoed throughout the Jim  orpe Fieldhouse Mon-
day.  
For a number of third through eighth graders, 
baseball is back.
Twenty children from area elementary and middle 
schools participated in the 15th annual EWU Eagles 
kids camp. Hosted by the Eastern baseball club, the 
clinic o ers kids a variety of drills to improve their 
skills heading into this year’s season.
“We are just trying to get kids ready for their sea-
son,” said Club President Zach  ibodeau. “Lots of 
kids are excited, and this is kind of a kicko  to their 
season.”
 e number of participants was a large drop com-
pared to previous years, which included an 80-person 
turnout a couple years ago.
“We were a bit surprised at the turnout,” said 
 ibodeau. “We advertised as good as we ever have. 
We sent out a mass e-mail to all the parents that were 
registered through the Little League website in Spo-
kane.”
But despite the low turnout,  ibodeau and his 
teammates found an advantage they would not have 
had otherwise.
“We were able to work a little more in detail with 
every kid so that they can get one-on-one help,” he 
said. “ at’s what we kind of explained to them. It is 
good for the kids.”
Participants began checking into the event at 8:30 
a.m. Monday morning. Shortly after,  ibodeau and 
Club Advisor Kerry Pease went over the camp rules, 
adding that they wanted sore hands and tired bodies 
once the six-hour event was over.
Following a warm-up stretch, participants began 
with a number of hitting drills. Two cages housed live 
batting practice: one station had players hitting a ball 
o  a tee into a curtain while another helped children 
with swinging technique.
With his grandma in attendance, fourth grader Na-
than Hagreen sprinted from station to station, looking 
to gather all the hitting knowledge he could.
“He’s always loved baseball,” said Patti West about 
her grandson. “His mom heard about this and signed 
him up. He’s been working really hard on his hitting.”
Once the hitting drills  nished, players switched 
ends of the Fieldhouse to work on their  elding tech-
nique. Players from the EWU Baseball Club started by 
teaching the children how to properly  eld a ground 
ball. Club members started simulating ground balls by 
rolling a baseball towards a participant while two club 
members stood by to provide tips and suggestions.
After each player had a chance to  eld a number 
of ground balls, the stations switched to  y balls and 
communication drills. As each club member tossed a 
ball high in the air, the children yelled, “I got it” before 
attempting to catch the ball in their mitt. Club mem-
bers stood by to remind those who kept forgetting the 
communication aspect of the drill.
Just before lunch, children were broken up into 
two teams for a scrimmage baseball game. Four club 
members assisted the team with positioning on the 
 eld and one member acted as pitcher.  e rest of the 
club sat just o  the  rst base line and provided support 
for each hitter through cheers. If a player was having 
trouble hitting or  elding, Pease would call a timeout 
and head out to assist them.  
“I was impressed by the amount of coaching the 
kids are receiving,” West said as she watched the  eld-
ing drills.
As the camp went to lunch, Hagreen grabbed his 
lunch and sprinted toward West, his breath heavy and 
his face red.
“ is is fun,” he said as he picked the tomatoes and 
pickles o  his sub sandwich. “But my feet hurt.”
A fee of $40 was required to partake part in the 
event, with a portion of the money providing a Subway 
sandwich, a bag of chips and a bottle of water. Each 
child also received a camp T-shirt for participating.
Pitching and catching drills took place after lunch 
with optional hitting stations available for those look-
ing to improve that aspect of their game. Players also 
practiced turning a double play, hitting the relay man 
and the cuto  man.
Smiles, sweat and exhaustion were abound during 
the late afternoon when the camp concluded. Club 
members and all participants gathered in a circle to 
speak about the day’s events. Once they were  nished, 
a loud “Go Eagles!” chant echoed throughout the 
Fieldhouse.
“I wish it wasn’t over,” said Mason Scott, a fourth 
grader from Spokane Valley. Scott would like to play 
second base or out eld once his season starts. He en-
joyed the hitting drills most.
Following the event,  ibodeau expressed some 
disappointment in the turnout but was impressed with 
the overall result of the clinic.
“It went well for the kids,” he said. “ e kids really 
enjoyed themselves. At the end of the day, I could tell 
that some kids had developed things that they can take 
into their baseball season.”
BY MATT DAVIS
sta  writer
EWU club shares lessons 
with Spokane County
An EWU baseball club member watches as a baseball is 
thrown in the Fieldhouse in the Phase.
Kayla McAllister/Easterner
Track preparing for championships
 e Eastern Washington University track 
and  eld teams travel to Pocatello, Idaho, this 
weekend (Feb. 25-26) to compete in the Big Sky 
Conference Indoor Championships at Idaho 
State.
Competition will begin Friday morning 
(Feb. 25) at the Holt Arena with the men’s hep-
tathlon at 9:30 a.m., and the women’s pentath-
lon at 9:45 a.m. Friday night’s event will feature 
the prelims of the running events and the  nals 
for six  eld events, beginning at 3:30 p.m.
 e men’s heptathlon will continue Saturday 
morning (Feb. 26) at 9 a.m., with the men’s mile 
launching the  nals for running events at 12:05 
p.m. Saturday’s  eld events will begin at 10:30 
with the men’s weight throw.
 e Eagle women will bring the full-allow-
ance of athletes (22) while the men will bring 
21 athletes to the championships. A total of 
31 qualifying standards were met earlier in the 
season, 15 by the men and 16 by the women. 
All other competitors, who did not meet these 
standards, were either on the descending top-12 
performance list or received wild card votes from 
their coaches.
Women’s tennis blanked by Aggies
In its  nal outing of a three-match road 
swing, the Eastern Washington University wom-
en’s tennis team fell to the Aggies of Utah State, 
7-0 on Monday (Feb. 21) at the Logan Sports 
Academy and Racquet Club.  e Eagles will 
return to Cheney with a 5-6 overall record in 
the 2011 season, and a 1-1 mark in the Big Sky. 
EWU also played its  rst league matches of the 
year over the weekend, as the team beat Idaho 
State, 4-3 and dropped 5-2 to Weber State.
With its win over EWU, Utah State im-
proved its season record to 4-2.  ree of USU’s 
four victories this year have come against Big Sky 
opponents.  e Aggies also topped Idaho State, 
7-0 and Portland State, 6-1.
 e Aggies won No. 1 and No. 2 doubles. 
Eastern’s No. 3 pair of Helon Ricks and sopho-
more Rocio Norena  lost 8-3.
In singles play, Caitlin Bampton made her 
 rst appearance of the season at No. 1, but the 
junior from Kennewick, Wash., fell to Jaclyn 
West, 6-1, 6-3. Senior Judy Liening and sopho-
more Ryann Warner also lost in straight sets at 
No. 2 and No. 3, respectively.
 e Eastern men’s tennis team took on Gonzaga University 
on Tuesday night at Spokane Racquet Club, coming away with 
a 4-3 victory.
 e Eagles came out ahead in doubles play and the two 
teams matched up evenly in singles competition.
Junior Julian Sanchez came from behind to win his singles 
competition, while freshman Mario Navarro won 6-4, 6-4. Ju-
nior Chad Henniger won 6-2, 6-3 at no. 6 singles to clinch the 
victory for the Eagles.
“ e guys played really good doubles, the best we’ve played 
all season,” said Head Coach Darren Haworth.




Men’s tennis edges Gonzaga






Cal-State Northridge’s Lenny Daniel shoots over Cli  Ederaine.
SPORTS
In the Big Sky Conference, 
it’s not about how you start, 
but how you  nish. With a 5-8 
conference record, the Eagles 
are standing on the precipice of 
Big Sky Tournament quali ca-
tion as the sixth seed.
With just three games left, 
EWU holds its fate in its own 
hands against Montana State 
(11-16, 5-8 Big Sky) and Big 
Sky leaders Montana (19-8, 
11-3) at home before  nishing 
at Weber State (15-10, 9-4). 
 e playo s begin now for 
Eastern. 
“It seems like everybody 
in the league is playing signi -
cantly better at home than they 
are on the road,” said Head 
Coach Kirk Earlywine. “Every 
team is playing with a sense of 
desperation right now, whether 
they’re  ghting for a bye or a 
home game or to get into the 
tournament. We’ve shot the 
ball better at home and we’ve 
played better overall.”
 e numbers back that 
up.  e Eagles are 4-2 in Big 
Sky play at home and picked 
up their lone league road win 
against Idaho State.  ey’ll 
welcome a Montana State team 
that they held a halftime lead 
against in Bozeman.
“We’re tied with them, and 
we know it, and they know 
it. We’re both  ghting still to 
get into the tournament; we’re 
both  ghting to possibly get a 
home game. I expect it to be a 
very intense, high-energy af-
fair,” Earlywine said.
Eastern will enter the 
stretch with their best player 
playing his best ball of the 
season. Glen Dean, after re-
covering from a broken foot 
that kept him out of the line-
up for two months, is back to 
full health, it seems, scoring 
nearly 23 points per game over 
the last four games, including 
a 31-point outburst against 
Northern Arizona.
“It looks like the Glen 
Dean of last year, and even bet-
ter, actually,” said Earlywine. 
“It was obvious to everyone 
in our program, the coaches 
and players, that even when he 
came back in mid-December, 
he still wasn’t right. You can’t 
sit out for two months and just 
come right back and do what 
you did before.”
 e Eagles bring an under-
rated defense into their  nal 
three games. Ranked just sev-
enth in the conference in scor-
ing defense at 71.8 points per 
game, they’ve held opponents 
to just 65.6 points per game at 
home over the last  ve games.
“We have turned into a very 
good defensive team. I think, 
in some ways, we’re not get-
ting respect around the league 
for what we’ve become. We’ve 
got to continue to defend well 
without fouling, and we’ve got 
to pick up our rebounding,” 
Earlywine said.
Rebounding has been an 
issue of late.  e top rebound-
ing team in the conference for 
the  rst month or so of the 
season, EWU has slipped to 
fourth, getting outrebounded 
in each of the last  ve games by 
eight rebounds per game.
“We’re focused on playing 
for a whole 40 minutes the way 
we’ve played at times to give 
ourselves a big lead,” said Ear-
lywine. “For a variety of rea-
sons, we’ve let those games slip 
away from us. For extended pe-
riods of time, we’ve played very 
good basketball against very 
good teams. We’ve got to do it 
for a longer period.”
Earlywine is optimistic 
about his team’s chances to 
make the tournament.  e 
team has been playing better 
each week as the season pro-
gresses. Of the three teams 
chasing them, they hold the 
tiebreaker over Idaho State, 
and Portland State is ineligible 
for postseason play. Sacramen-
to State, at 4-9, is the biggest 
threat.
“Number one, we’ve got 
to make the tournament,” said 
Earlywine. “We want to  nish 
as high in the standings as we 
can, and we want to be playing 
well when we go into the con-
ference tournament. We can 
take 15-20 minute segments 
of all the games we’ve played 
against various teams and say 
we’re good enough to beat any 
of them on a given night.”
Men’s basketball gears 
up for stretch run 
with three games le 
BY BRIAN BEAUDRY
multimedia editor
Eagles blow hal ime lead to Matadors
Laron Gri  n (15) will need to help the Eagles grab a post season berth. File photo
Another strong  rst-half performance 
by the Eagles went by the wayside Saturday 
night as the California State University-
Northridge Matadors overcame a four-
point halftime de cit to win 68-59 on Re-
ese Court, part of ESPN’s BracketBusters.
 e Eagles shut down the Matadors in 
the  rst half by holding them to just 29.6 
percent shooting from the  eld and forcing 
eight turnovers as they battled their way to 
a 30-26 lead at the break.
It all fell apart coming out of the break, 
though, as Cli  Ederaine picked up his 
fourth foul with almost 17 minutes left. 
Teammate Laron Gri  n joined him four 
minutes later. With the Eagles’ starting big 
men on the bench for the next few min-
utes, the Matadors went on a 13-2 run as 
they turned a tie game into an 11-point 
lead.
“Four of our last  ve games, for some 
reason, we’ll guard our asses o  in the  rst 
half and in the second half we can’t sustain 
it,” Head Coach Kirk Earlywine said.
With Gri  n and Ederaine out, the 
Matadors found their way into the lane 
for four layups in three minutes.  ey held 
Cal State-Northridge to six layups for the 
other 37 minutes.
“Gri  n’s by far our best big defender,” 
said Earlywine. “A lot of times, he’s trying 
to cover mistakes from other guys. When 
we have all  ve guys on the  oor alert, he 
doesn’t get fouls.”
With Ederaine back in, the Eagles 
fought back to within two, but the de cit 
was just too much to overcome.  e Mata-
dors  nished the second half shooting 62 
percent from the  eld and used their excel-
lent shooting to head o  any EWU runs.
 e Eagles actually outscored the Mat-
adors from the  eld, but poor free-throw 
shooting and a huge free-throw disparity 
as EWU defenders tried to stay with their 
bigger opponents led to a 16-point advan-
tage from the line for Cal State-North-
ridge. Any hopes of mounting a comeback 
by capitalizing on missed free-throws were 
dashed when the Matadors went 14-18 
from the charity stripe in the second half.
Starting guards Glen Dean, Cli  Coli-
mon and Je rey Forbes went a combined 
16-32 from the  eld as they led the Eagles 
with 17, 14 and 10 points, respectively.
 e trio’s 41 points were more than 
matched by Cal State-Northridge’s top 
three scorers, Lenny Daniel, Rashaun 
McLemore and Michael Lizzaraga, who 
scored 19, 15, and 11, respectivley.
 e Eagles now head into the stretch 
run of conference play with three games 
remaining. From a home-court game in 
the  rst round to missing the tournament, 
anything is still possible.  e next game is 
against the Montana State University Bob-
cats on Reese Court Feb. 24 at 7:05 p.m.
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Four-point lead not enough to 
win ESPN BracketBuster game
Brian Beaudry/Easterner
Head Coach Kirk Earlywine is holding his breath for a chance at the 
Big Sky Conference tournament.
goeags.com
 e Eagles scored the  rst 15 points of the 
game on their way to a 65-52 victory over the 
Weber State Wildcats, solidifying their hold on 
sixth place in the Big Sky Conference.
    Hot shooting and stingy defense in the  rst 
half made the di erence as Eastern started the 
game strong with senior Julie Piper scoring the 
 rst basket.  at was quickly followed by a pair of 
three-pointers by freshman Aubrey Ashenfelter.
 e Wildcats did not score until there were 
11 minutes, 36 seconds remaining in the  rst 
half, and by the 5:13 mark, the Eagles had ex-
tended the lead to 20 at 30-10.  e Eagles went 
into halftime leading 38-17 after junior Chene 
Cooper nailed a shot at the buzzer.
Weber State mounted a comeback in the sec-
ond half as Justine Johnson scored on the Wild-
cats’  rst possession and later led them on a 16-4 
run that closed the lead to 48-37 with 9:46 to 
play. Cooper ended the run by stealing the ball 
and making a layup. She then grabbed an o en-
sive board and scored again on the next posses-
sion.
However, Weber State came back again and 
closed the lead to single digits as Jones sank a 
three and the shot clock ran out, making the score 
53-44 with 6:57 remaining.
A pair of threes by junior Brianne Ryan and 
freshman Chenise Pakootas stretched the Eagles’ 
lead back to 59-46 as EWU hung on.
Eastern shot 46.9 percent in the  rst half with 
 ve of their seven three-pointers coming before 
halftime.  ey also held Weber State to 23.8 per-
cent shooting in the half. EWU forced the Wild-
cats to turn the ball over 26 times in the game 
and capitalized on that by scoring 20 points o  
of turnovers.
“In the  rst half, we did a great job of seeing 
the ball. We executed our game plan defensively 
and came up with a lot of stops as a result,” Head 
Coach Wendy Schuller said.
“Weber State made some adjustments at half-
time and hit a lot of big shots down the stretch. 
 ey really stepped up and kept  ghting. I cer-
tainly give them credit for not giving up in a 
game they could have after the  rst half,” she said.
Cooper led all scorers with 18 points, grabbed 
four rebounds, two steals and dished out seven as-
sists. Ryan scored 11 with four rebounds, four as-
sists and three steals, and freshman Laura Hughes 
came o  the bench for seven points and six re-
bounds. Piper and senior Tatjana Sparavalo each 
grabbed six boards. Johnson led the Wildcats 
with 17 points.
 e Eagles improved to 7-5 in the Big Sky 
and 11-14 overall while the Wildcats fell to 1-11 
in the conference and 5-19 overall. 
Women’s basketball inches closer to playo s
Eagles handle Wildcats, win 
by double-digit margin
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